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Treaty Curb
Compromise
Plan Readied
WASHINGTON Ml--Scn. Know-lan- d

of California, the Republican
floor leader, announced today that
a substitute for the Brlckcr treaty-pow- er

amendment will be Intro-
duced In the Senate today "with
substantial" Democratic support.

Knowland declared at a news
conference to say whether Sen.
Brlckcr .( , whose proposed
constitutional amendment has

vigorous opposition from
President Elsenhower, would Join
In offering the proposal. Other
Senatorssaid this seemed unlikely.

"It Is now my belief that an
amendmentwill be offered today
with substantial bipartisan sup-
port it will be Introduced before

Local Man Dies

In Auto Mishap

NearAndrews
Will D. Leonard, 63, of Big

Spring was killed when his car
overturned nine miles cast of An-

drews at 10:10 a.m. today.
Officers from Andrews who went

to the scene said that Mr. and
Mr. J. L. Sebren witnessed the
mishap. They said Leonard was
thrown out of the car and apparent-
ly was killed Instantly.

A native of Wills Point, Leonard
had come to Big Spring 17 years
ago from Stanton. He had been em-
ployed at D&C Packing Co. until
about two months ago when he
went to Odessa to assist two sons,
Lcroy and Leon Leonard in estab-
lishing a meat packing plant. One
son. Bud Leonard, lives In Big
Spring, while another, Dude Leon
ard lives in Sweetwater.

He also is survived by his wife,
of Big Springand three daughters.
Including Mrs. Lynn Hodnett of
Big Spring.

The body was carried to

College Student's
Body Is Located
In CharredRuins

HUNTSV1LLE UV-T- he body of a
Sam Houston StateCol-

lege student was found today In
the ruins of a church which was
destroyedby fire Sunday.

James Edmund Davis Jr. of
Huntsville was last seen while car-
rying equipment from the First
Baptist Church during the $300,000
fire.

The body was found by Fire
Chief Buddy Baldwin and Ben
Grcsham, a member of a church
committeewhich had been named
to work with an engineer In prob-
ing the ruins of the church.

The boy's father,JamesEdmund
Davis Sr., reported his son missing
yesterday after- - a car the youth
had borrowed was found parked
a half block from the fire scene

Miss Wllma Jo Nunez said young
Davis failed to keep a date he had
with her a few hours after the
blaze.

Two members of the volunteer
fire department, J. D. Johnston
and L. C. Brumley, said they saw
young Davis at the fire. He was
inside the blazing building the last
time they noticed him, they said.

Will SetsDrawing
For PersonalEffects

DETROIT (fl Carl F. Clarke's
extraordinary will now has court
approval.

So, at a date to bo specified, 51
friends will sit down to dinner at
a hotel and draw lots for his per
sonal effects.

Clarke, 79, a business executive,
died Nov. 16, leaving a $150,000
estate. His will provided for the
dinner and The will
was admittedto probate yesterday.

Two nieces, Mrs, Lcola C. Greer
of Magnolia, Ohio, and Mrs. Fran-
cesHamblen of Portland,Ore. arc
bequeathed $1,000 each. Clarke
also gave 100 items of art work
to museums and friends.
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tho Senate adjourns," Knowland
said. .

The Californlan said that "subV
stantlal progress" had been mad
overnight In attempting to find
language on which Influential

and Democrats"could a- -
gree.

He declined to say. however.
whether Sen. George (D-G- was
Joining In offering the new version,
George previously had proposed an
amendment of his own which
Brlckcr found unsatisfactory al
though administrationleadersgave
it n generally favorable reception..

Jen. liricicer h msclf
said yesterdaythe differences with
the administrationon his proposal
"grow out of a fundamentally dif-
ferent philosophy of government"

bven If an agreement can be
reached which provides a middle
ground for many senators,the big
question seemed to be

Can Senate leaders muster the
necessarytwo-thir- vote required
for a proposal to change the

Or will those taking extreme
positions on both sides Join forces
to prevent enactment of a com-
promise?

Some sponsors of the original
Bricker amendmentalready were
conceding privately It could not
pass.

The first section of George's pro-
posal states that any treaty or
International agreement In con-
flict with the Constitution shall not
have any effect. This Is substan-
tially the sameas the first clause
In Biicker's amendment; Elsen-
hower does not object to It.

The second section would pro
vide that agreementsother than
treaties can become effective as
Internal law only by act of Con
gress. Such agreements, unlike
treaties, do not require Senate
ratification

The proposal thus avoids the re
quirement of the Bricker amend-
ment that treaties themselvescan
become internal law only "by leg
islation which would be valid In
the absence of treaty." Critics say
the effect of this would be to re-
quire state action to implement
some treaties.

George said a proposal of Know-lan- d

for a record Senate roll-ca- ll

vote all being night
his plan arid that he had no

objection 'to this. There may be
a few other minorchanges, he said.

A-S- ub To Get Power
WASHINGTON MV-T- he atomic

which will provide the pow-
er for the submarine Nautilus will
be put Into the boat Feb. 15, Adm.
Robert B. Carney, Navy chief of
operations, disclosed today in-- an
article written for the current edi
tion of the magazine Nation's Bus
iness.

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON CB Sen. Jcnner

(R-In- said today the Senate In-

ternal security subcommittee will
try to fix responsibility for an
order which, he said, the White
House Issued in 1944 for destruction
of some naval Intelligence .files on
Communist activities.

This new turn in the Communist-huntin-g

subcommittee's probes
was the aftermath of Jenner's
account jof the episode to a dinner
gathering here last night attended
by Vice PresidentNixon and some
400 other guests.

This Is how Jenner, the sub-
committee chairman, related the
story of the files:

They had been built up by a
Navy counterintelligence unit In
New York which had an under-
cover contact In the Communist
organization, he said, and "Had
the basic Information on Commu-
nists In the maritime units, Com-
munists on the waterfront and
Communists in tho convoys that
went to Russia itself."

Morris, who later became
counsel to the Internal security
subcommittee, in early 1944 was a
naval lieutenant attached to the
New York counter-intelligenc- e unit.

Victor Kravchcnko, an official
the Soviet purchasing commission
who broke with his Communist
government, sought out Morris to
give him Information, said.

However, after one contact, he
added, Washington sent orders to
"let Kravchenko alone."

Continuing, Jenner said word,
reachedNew. York that the counter-inte-

lligence unit was to be
up. Morris went to Wash

TAX OFFICE
TO BE OPEN
ON SUNDAY

The county tax office will be
open until midnight Sunday to
accept poll tax payments, Mrs.
Viola Robinson, tax assessor-collecto-r,

announced this morning.
Mrs. Robinson said she and

her deputies will on
duty Saturday until 5:30 p.m
and from 0 a.m. to midnight on
Sunday, deadline for paying poll
taxes or securing exemption
certificates.

Mall applicationsfor poll tax
eswas continuing at a slow pace
this morning. Tho total numbei
of voters who had qualified,
either through paymentof the
poll tax or securing of exemp-
tions, was 0,596.

This was some 2.500 behind
the rate for 1952, last regular
election year.The total number
of qualified voters on this date
in 1952 was 9,075, 2,479 above
the 1954 total.

Leg Slasher
Hunt Object
In Montreal

MONTREAL Wl Montreal's
slasher, described by police and
psychiatrists as a sex maniac,
struck again today.

A unidentified woman
told police the slashercut her leg
with a sharp object while she was
waiting for a streetcarin downtown
Montreal. man brushed beside
her, she said, and then she noticed
her leg was bleeding. She was
taken to a hospital for treatment.

Harassedpolice, checking every
clue, said they'are convinced that
some of the 15 cuttings reported
since last Friday werenot the work
of the slasher. Some of the less
serious cases,they said, could be
blamedon publicity seekersor an

jittery woman.
The slasher, terror of the city

for a week, added a new twist to
his phantom attacks lastnight by
laughing in the face of one of his
victims.

Last night's attacks were at op-

posite ends of the city, at close
to the sametime. Police speculated
there might be two razor wlelders
at work. Descriptions of the at
tacker also varied widely.

Fear spread through the city of
a million persons. Severalschools
closed early so children could be
home before dusk rush hour. Po-

lice got 2,000 phone calls during
on treatieswas addedJ three-hou-r period last from
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persons who thought theyhad seen
the slasher.

At least one suspect had been
arrested, but police said prelim-
inary questioning indicated he was
not the wanted man. They ques-
tioned dozens of persons but so
far appearedto haveno real leads.

Mae Mclkle 21, told poHce that
a man accosted hqt as she walked
along a secluded avenue and told
her, "There's blood on your leg."

She said he stood with her a
short time, expressing concern,
then threw back his head, laughed
and ran.

End To Anti-Re-d

Files Due Probe
ington to protest but, Jenner went
on, "within a few days" the mem-
bersof the unit werescattered"to
the four corners of the earth," and
the files were ordered destroyed.

Morris was transferred to the
headquarters of Adm. Chester
Nlmttz, commanderof the Pacific
Fleet.

Jenner said Morris told Nimltz
about the breakingup of the Intel
Ugence unit and Nimltz took up
the matter with Adm. Ernest J.
King, then chief of naval opera
tlons, when King came to the
Pacific on a visit a little later,

Jenner saidhe got the rest of
the story recently from an officer
whom he would not namebut who
was on Nimltz' staff. Jenner con-
tinued:

"Nimltz toM King what Bob
Morris had told him and asked lt
It could possibly be true that such
an Incredible order could have
been Issued. Adm. King replied
that lt was true.

But who.' demanded Adm.
Nimltz, 'could possibly have, given
such an order?' Adm. King re-
plied, "The While House."'

However, last night Adm. Nim
ltz said by telephone from his
Berkeley, Calif., home, "I have
no recollection of the Incident at
all."

Morris said In an interview he
had not previously knowj of the
Nlmltr-Kln- g conversation describ-
ed by Jenner.He said'the officer
who told of lt Is now an admiral.

The $T.50-a-pla- te dinner was
held In honor of Morris, who re
signed as the subcommittee s coun
sel last December to take office
as a New York City municipal
Judge.

Lubbock Couple

Injured When

Car Overturns
Mr. and Mrs. John Kenneth New-

ton, 1614 Ave. K., Lubbock were
hospitalized here last night after
their automobile turned over about
16 miles south of Big Spring on
Highway 87.

Attendants at Cowper Hospital
said this morning that the vic-
tims did not appear to be badly
Injured. were to havebeen
takenof Mrs. Newton, who suffered
chest Injuries.

The Newtons, who wcrs In an
accident on South Gregg Street
earlier In the evening, wcro head-
ed south toward San Angelo. High-
way PatrolmanJlmmle Parks said
the car was extensively damaged
when it overturned.

Newton's automobile, a 1948
Chevrolet, was In collision with a
car driven by Marilyn Joan Con
stant, 811 West 3rd. about 10 '30
p.m. The accident, which occurred
in the 1100 block of Gregg, was
listed as "minor" by police.

The highway mishap occurred
about 11:20 p.m. Four other auto-
mobile accidents were reported to
Big Spring police Friday.

Thomas Dolan Jr., Webb Air
Force Base, was operator of an
automobile which was damaged
considerably when It hit the em-
bankment on Scenic Drive about
1:45 a.m. today.

A collision was reported at 18th
and Gregg about 10:30 p.m. be-
tween vehicles driven by Ellzar
V. Rodriqucz, generaldelivery, and
Donald M, Richardson, 1311 John-
son.

A minor accidentoccurredat 3rd
and Gregg about 6:45 p.m. Opera-
tors of vehicles were William Phil-
lips, Wlngate, and Dorothy Coffey
Elmore, 811 South Gregg. Officers
said the cars wero moved and
no report was made,

Friday morning William C. Mau-ze- y,

Lubbock, and William E. Mc-
intosh, 1206 Rtdgeroad Drive, were
driving vehicles which collided at
4th and Young Streets.

1

RamseyGoesAlong
With ShiversOn
Special SessionCall

AUSTIN officers
of the, Senate and House disagree
on the merit of Gov. Allan Shivers'
plan to call a special sessionon the
teacherpay raise problem March
15.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey,who pre
sides over tho Senate, said yester
day he Is In accord with the March
15 date and will cooperate fully to
put through the compromise work-
ed out by school people and legis-
lators on teacher pay and educa-
tion financing.

House SpeakerReuben Senterfltt
said earlier this week he did not
think the Legislature should meet
at all until the U.S. Supreme Court
rules on validity of the state'snat-
ural gas pipeline tax.

A decision upholding the tax
would free an estimated43 million
dollars for use in the current

more than enough to pay
the added cost of the proposed
$402 Increase in the teachers'mini-
mum salary scale.

DaughterAnd Mother
Arc ReunitedAt Last

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. tfV-- Mrs.

Josephine Loflln, 28, of Pasadena,
Tex., her mother, and her thre
sisters are getting reacquainted
here after 21 years.

Mrs. Loflln saw her mother, Mrs.
Eva May Ferri of Little Rock, this
week for the first time since she
was seven years old.

The family was divided In 1931
when Mrs. Ferrl and the girls'
father separatedin St, Louis. Mrs.
Ferrl took three of the daughters.
Tho father Charles Ferrl of VI
dalia, La., took Josephine with
him.

"I suddenly remembered," Mrs.
Loflln said, "that my grandmother
had bought a home at Little Rock."
She wrote the Little Rock city
clerk, got her grandmother'sad-
dress,and then wrote to ber.

OneWomanDies In
PowderPlant Blast

i
NEWHALL, Calif. UV-O- ne worn-a-n

was dead today and 17 others
were In a hospital, two critically
injured, as a result of a blast
which shatteredhalt of one build'
Ing at the big Bermlte PowderCo,
plant yesterday.

Dead U Mrs. Delia Mitchell, 43,
San Fernando,one of four women
blown out of tho building. In crltl
cal condition were Miss Frances
Floyd, 20, San Fernando,who may
lose her legs, and Miss Leora
Tole, 25 of Acton. .

TombstoneStolen
TYLER. Tex. IB PoHcehere are

looking fpr the owner of a tomb-
stone that vandalsleft on the,door-
step of aJocal resident.The only
Inscription on the headpiece is the
name "Lenora E." and the dates
1843-189-

U.N. PeaceMeet Plan
Is Offered By French
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PresidentsMeet
PresidentEisenhower greets PresidentCelal Bayar of Turkey on
the North Portico of the White House In Washington. With the
chief executives are their wives. The Bayars are In this country for
a month-lon- g tour of the United States. (AP Wlrephoto).

QUOTES EMANCIPATOR

EisenhowerSeeksGOP

Unity In Lincoln DayTalk
Bu MARVIM L. ARROWSM1TH icern for tho proper role of govern'
wAcmMi-nv- in Troiriont I ment In helping and protecting all

4 awaaaiwa x - ...
citizens and added ence. i asays the 'm guch disarmamentmeeting oKeCC Aftparty must be united on broad

political policy and realize as

"the dogmas of the quiet past are
inadequateto the stormy present."

In a Lincoln Day messagemade
public by the White House last
night, the President appealedfor
unity at a tune wnen some uui- -

Congress membersare murmuring
that certain phasesof the Elsen
hower program are too-- much like
the New Deal of the preceding
Democratic administrations.

"It Is . . . essential,"Elsenhower
declared, "thatthe membersof a
political party If parjy is to
be effective Join togetherto reach
a common goal. Unless there Is
unified support of broad political
policy, there Is no true political
party."

There must be political unity, he
added. 11 our Darty the Repub
lican parly Is successfully to meet
thi responsibilities of national
leadership with which It has been
charged by our people."

In talking of his administration's
program, he touched obliquely on
aspectsof it which have brought
some criticism within the party
ranks those phases dealing with
the government's role in such
fields as housing, social security
and health.

He said the "mandate" of the
people In the 1952 election "re-
quires that we shareLincoln's con--

Verdict Returned
In Martin Farm
Couple'sDeaths V

STANTON. (SO Justice of
Peace Martin Gibson this morning
returned a verdict in the deaths of
Mr, and Mrs. Clctus Langley, Mar-
tin County farm couple, whosebod
ies were found In their home the
afternoon of Jan. 18.

JusticeGibson said he based his
verdict on a report received from
the laboratories of tho Department
of Public Safety at Austin, and a
lengthy report made to him by
Sheriff Dan Saundersand Texas
Ranger John Wood, who Investigat-
ed the case.

The verdict recites that both Mr.
and Mrs. Langley died asthe result
of bullet wounds Inflicted by the
same .22 calibre rifle, and that
Lsngley's death was due to wounds
"self inflicted."

Gibson said bis ruling had been
delayed pending the Austin report
basedon anexamination oi pnysicai
evidence forwarded there by the
Investigating officers.

Poll Tax Score
Poll Tax Payments ..,.,. 8,429
Exemptions 1.167

Total,.,. ,,..., D.59S

Same Date, 1953 5395
Same Date, 1952 9,075

there was recently placed before
the Congress this administration's
program for consideration and
translation into law.

"Through our unified action, that
program win secure country
againsttho threatsof our time and
will be doing for our people those
things they cannot well do for
themselves."

The Elsenhower Lincoln Day
message is In the form of a film
recording being made available for
party dinners around the country
during the next few weeks.

Demos Hit Ike

EconomicPlan
WASHINGTON (AT Key congres

sional Democrats declared today
President Elsenhower's economic
programfalls far short of effective
action to meet a current business
dip while Republicans strongly
backed tho White House.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- senior
Democrat on the Senate-Hous-e

Economic Committee, said the
President offered "noble general
ities." Ho added:

'I don't think the measureshe
has proposed hold much hope of a
greater prosperity. The danger
signs out. He Is not meeting
them. He has the tools but he is
not using them."

And Rep. Boiling ), an
other committee member, said

"The President seems to think
our economy will be affected by
pious exhortations. I think we need
to move faster and harder. We
need more action and fewer
words."

On the other hand, Sen. Watklns
second-rankin- g GOP

committee member, declared the
Presidentwas "dead right" In his
appraisal that the present down
turn Is a moderate Inventory ad-

justment and that tho economy
should turn upward again In a
few months.

Watklns said the President off-

ered a "very sound program" to
meet the situation. "A short time
ago" said, "everybody was
screaming to stop Inflation. Now
we've stooped It. and of course
there are bound to be some adjust
ments. We are stabilizing the econ
omy. Does anybody want to start
priceszooming agalnT"

Pope'sHealth Better
VATICAN CITY Ipope Plux

XII was still confined to his
Vatican apartmenttoday but cele--'
brated mass In his private, chapel.

Vatican sources said the Pope
continued to show Improvement
but that he was not yet completely
recovered from the fatigue which
forced ,curtaumentot his schedule
earner wis weex.

Is Counteroffer
To Molotov Idea
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

BERLIN W French Foreign
Minister Georges BIdault called to
day for a United Nations disarma
ment conference provided all hos-
tilities such as the Indochina war
are first ended and aggression out-
lawed.

The French ministerIntroduced
a resolution to that effect in the
fifth session ofthe Dig Four Ber-
lin conference. Ills proposal coun-
tered a disarmament conference
proposition madeyesterdayby So-

viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo-
tov.

Molotov asked the Big Four to
sponsor a worldwide disarmament
meeting which would Include Red
China and other states that are
not now members of the United
Nations.

Raising of the disarmament
question apparently stymied for
the moment a concerted Western
plan to force Russia Into consider-
ing German unification now. The
West, with SecretaryDulles In the
chair, had Intended to bring up the
Germanquestion immediately aft-
er the sessionopened.

Word from behind the closed
doors of the conference hall, how-
ever, was that Molotov Immedi-
ately took the floor and upset the
apple cart. Thereupon, BIdault of-
fered his resolution, calling for an
end of hostilities and for condem
nation of any encouragementor
support or aggression. It presu
maniy was aimed at putting new
pressureon the Communist world
to end the war In Indochina.

BIdault did not suggesta date
or period of time for the confer

Molotov had thatproposed a
Elsenhower Republican held

year.
There was no official word ol

what Molotov had said to shift the
parley onto the subject of disarm
ament but there was considerable
speculation that he may have
brought up his own plan to spike
the warring world's guns.

After BIdault spoke, Britain's
Foreign Secretary Eden took the
floor Indicating that whether the
West like lt or not the conference
faced a full scale debate on a
topic that wasn't even on the
agenda.

The plan worked out by S.
Secretaryof State Dalles, British
Foreign Secretary Eden and
French Foreign Minister BIdault
was designed to block any debate
on the new Soviet proposal for a
world disarmamentconference In-

cluding the Chinese Reds.
Dulles, the chairman for today's

session of the Big Four foreign
ministers' conference, planned to
rec6gnlzo BIdault as the first
speaker.The Frenchdiplomat'sre-
ported mission was to take the
klckoff In trying to get the con-
ference Immediately down to the
Germanquestion.

Eden would be next to speak.
Diplomats said he had a detailed
paper ready outlining how all- -

QUOTE LINCOLN!

RICHMOND, Va. tfl Perish the
thought, folks, but the good South-

ern gentlemen of Virginia's Leg-

islature teem to be of a mind' to
destroy some "imperishablemem-

ories" of the Confederacy.
That, anyway. Is what the United

Daughtersot the Confederacy say
the legislatorswill be doing if they
go ahead with plans to make a
parking lot out ot two strips of
land now part ot a Confederate
old ladles' home.

The parking lot would used
for the cars of visitors to the Vir
ginia Museum of Fine Arts, ad
jacent to the home. The conversion
has beenrecommended by a com
mlttee of the House of Delegates.
And the local chapter of the UDC
la hoonlne mad.

It shapes up as a new battle
of Richmond.

"Oh. the utter and Inartistic
desecration... in this place of
au places," the udc said in an
upbraiding message the Legisla-
ture yesterday.

"We need a fitting and proper
setting it green trees and sloping
lawns 'for the building or build-- J
lngs we propose to erect on this
site, uncontamlnated by parking
lots and automobiles.

"This land Is sacred and hal
lowed ground to theUnited Daugh

German elections should be held.
They said lt would cover not only
safeguardsof freedom during the
actual voting but also conditions
which should prevail before, dur-
ing and after the balloting.

Under conference retaliations.
Molotov would have the right to
take the floor directly after Eden
finished.' The big question today
was whether he would join In the
debate on Germanyor try to drag
the discussion back to his pro-
posal at the close of yesterday's
session that tho Big Four call a
disarmament conference of both
United Nations membersand "the
nonmember states" In other
words, Red China.

Molotov earlier yesterday had
appearedto clear the way for the
discussion on Germany by agree-
ing to postpone until later secret
sessionshis original proposals that
the Chinese Reds be invited to a
Big Five conference on world prob
lems.

Dulles, Eden and BIdault had
rejected such a conference, but
finally said meetings with Asian
nations on strictly Asian problems
might be possible. Thus they were
willing to talk further in secret
and later while going ahead in
the main conference sessions with
the GermanandAustrianquestions
which they insist the confer
ence'smain tasks.

Then came Molotov's disarma-
ment maneuver. The conference
adjourned immediatelyafter he in
troducedhis resolution, without de-
bating lt.
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On Increase
WASinNGTON W-- The Census

Bureau said today unemployment
rose by half a million between
December and January to an
estimatedtotal of 2,360,000 jobless
this month.

Employmentdroppedby abouta
million in the sameperiod and. In
the week ended Jan. 9, was re-
corded at 59.800,000, the bureau
said.

As It was last month. Jobless
ness In January is running about
450,000 above the level of a year
ago. About 3.8 per cent of civilian
workers aro unemployed,as
against 3 per cent last year, the
figures showed.

The bureau saidthe total decline
in employment was not greater
than the December-Januar-y drop
in most other recentyears,but af
fected some Industries which are
not usually subject to the seasonal
sag.

Unemployment, which nearly al
ways rises sharply after Christ
mas holiday season, climbed from
1,850,000 in December to the es
timated2.3C0.000In January.

WomenOf U DC

Astir In Virginia
tersof the Confederacy,"

As If this wasn't enough to set
the lawmakersback on their heels,
the UDC added:'

Do . . . visitors come to Vlr--.
ginla to seean art collection? Oh,
not They come to seeJamestown,
the very beginning; Yorktown.
where CornwaUls surrendered: and
Williamsburg! They come to stand
In the little white church where
Patrick: Henry said, 'Give me
liberty or give me death!'

"They come to see McnlJcello;
and Stratford Hall, and the city
which sits on seven hills Rich-
mond, Virginia, the capita), ot the
Confederacy!" i

That wasn't all, though, Tha
UDC's final salvo consisted ol
a quotation from who'd have
thought It? AbrahamLincoln:

"The world will little note nor
long rememberwhat we sayberet'
but It can never forget wnat they .
did here,"

'Gentlemen! Virginians!" the
UDC concluded, "there can be but.
one choice since you are Virgin
lansl

May we remind you lest you
forget . . . lest you forget . . ."

After this veritable Pickett's,
charge of prose, the Legislature
nursed Its wounds and went ahead
with Us consideration ot t( que
tion ot parkins let vs. taeoMries,

Leave Porchlight On Tonight For Mothers Polio March!

. . - . !L - ... .1 '?--.
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There were smiles all around In Lot Angeles Superior Court
when final approval was given for adoption of John David

by movie cowboy Roy Rogers and his wife, Dale Evini. They
obtained the boy a yearago from a farm school for crippled children
near Covington, Ky, where he was being treatedfor a broken back
and smashed note. "Some people planning adoption want perfect
children," said Dale, "but we take theones that need us and we do
whatwe can for them." They hava four otherchildren, two of
are adopted. (AP Wlrephoto).

ScoutingCited As Answer
To DelinquencyAnd 'Isms1

Programs like Scouting, which
can provide a posltivo answer to
"isms" and to delinquency, de
serve the Increased support of
thinking andconcerned n
Harold Lewman, Dallas Regional the
Scout executive, told the 31st an-nu-al the

meetingof the Buffalo Trails in
Council In Snyder on Thursdayeve-
ning.

Lewraan's address highlighted Big
the banquetsessionWhich followed
tho business meeting in which Roy
Carter, Kcrmit, succeeded Lyle
Deffebacb Snyder, as presidentof as
the council.

reportsshowed 2,693
Cubs, 2,081 boys and 783 Explor-
ers, all records. During the year
a total of 2,613 new boys were

I

I

Kiwanis Slate In

PancakeSupper
A.

The Big Spring Kiwanis Club will
hold its second annual pancake
supper Feb. 19, it was announced
Thursday at the club's regular
luncheon meeting.

Clyde Nichols, generalchairman
ol arrangements,said that commit-
tee assignments already bad been
madeandthat ticket saleswill be-

gin soon.
The Kiwanis Club held its first

pancake supper last spring, and
hundredsof local resentsattend-

ed the event at the Senior High
School cafeteria,which will be the
site again this year.

The Kiwanis Education commit
tee, conducted & written examina-
tion on the Kiwanis organization
and its functions. Nat Shlck, anoth-
er member of the committee, spoke
briefly on the of per-

fect attendanceat club meetings.
Shlck hasa perfectattendancerec-
ord for the past IS years.

A delegation from the Lamesa
club headed by J. P. White, for-

mer division lieutenant governor,
were guests of the local club at the
luncheon.

$1 FineAssessed
Here Is Suspended

Justiceof the PeaceCecil Nabors
suspendeda $1 fine which had been
assessed ncalnst a man charged
with leaving the scene of an acc-
ident

The man said he was enroute to
Fort Worth, where bis wife was to
be hospitalized, at the time of the
collision between his car and an-

othermachine eastof SandSprings
last night. He pleaded guilty to the
chargeof leaving the scene of the
mishap.

MARKETS

WAIX STREET
MEW YORK W) Stock! wera senerafly

lusher today In an acUra market.
Both falsa and loaeea vara fractional.

but the plui elena had a cUethut adse.
Columbia On tit the tan with a block

ct 3L20O ahareaunchangedat lift.
ImoDf other blocka vara Radio CorD.

4,600 unchanged.JUpubUo Steal l.CM up
'X. St. Hesle Paper l.tOO up H. Penneyfc
Tanla Railroad LMO unchanged. Inland
Bteel 1.1M unchanged,and U. S. Steel
3.SO0 up .

Bethlehem Still u lata In appearing
en the tap. Teeterder attar the cloee the
companydeclareda dirldend et II aa com-
plied .with payments at II preilouelr
mae quancny.
UVESTOCX
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Membership

advantages

brought Into the 237 units of the
council.

Big Spring furnished the largest
delegation with 30 adults and half

dozen Scouts. Six boys from
Lone Star District were among
nine Eagle Scouts recognized

a specialceremony. They were
George Peacock, Art Dodds, Jim
Damron and Bobble Overman of

Spring, Murl Bailey and Frank
Tate Jr. of Forsan.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, a past presi-
dent of tho council, war

vice president.
The Silver Beaver for dis-

tinguished service to boyhood was
presentedto G. D. Foster, Colo-

rado City. R. J. Kneldl Sr., Odes-
sa, and the Rev. Clyde Llndslcy,
Midland. J. L. Rhoades, Odessa,
himself a holder ot the award,was

charge. I

Deffebach, as retiring president.
was presentedwith a Scout desk
pen set.

Dr. Frank Dillon, district chair
man, headedthe Big Spring dele
gation. Others were Mrs. Dillon,

E. (Preach) True, who was
recognized as one of the National
Jamboree unit leaders; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mr. andMrs.
Arnold Seydler, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Tlpps, Mr. and Mrs. George
Melear, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Krausse, Dr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Dr. G. E. Pea
cock. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clifton,

fMr. and Mrs. William T. McRce,
D. M. McKInney, W. C. Blanken- -
shlp.

Testimony In Civil
CaseBeing Heard

Testimony was continuing today
In the trespass to try title suit
styled J. S. Garllngton and others
versus A. I. Wasson and N. II
Reed.

O. M. Streete, Dallas attorney
who representedGarllngton at one
time, was a witness Thursdayaft-

ernoon and this morning. Reed had
testified Thursday and parts of a
deposition taken from Wasson were
read, also.

Plaintiffs contend a judgment
upholding Wasson-- s title to four
sections of land should be voided
on the grounds that Garllngton wrs
of unsound mind and not properly
representedat the time. Defend-
ants deny this.

The land involved is Sections
20, 21, 22, and 23, Block 25, H&TC
survey, in northeastHoward Coun-
ty. Read now holds title to the
land,having acquiredit from Was-

son.

Land Being Cleared
On StreetProject

Work Is now under way to clear
land in the eastern sector of the
city which was recentlygrantedby
property owners for the extension
of 2nd Street to Blrdweu Lane.

About two blocks of the roadway
Is In the city limits, and the city
street department nas aireaay
cleared away some of the top soil
where the road Is to be.

A cut of approximately seven
feet has been made on the hill
just east of State Streetwhere the
2nd Street extension beings. unof
flclal estimates are that the cut
will have to be about 47 feet be-

fore the project is completed.

Mrs. Shell,67,
SuccumbsToday

Clara Ferris Shell, 67, died In
a hospitalherethis morning.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-
ing at Nalley Funeral Home.

Sirs. Shell was born Nov, 13.
1886, In Virginia. She was married
In 1918 to the late Charles Mark
Shell, who died in 1923. She was

la member of the Park Methodist

Spring for the part elgW years.

Howard-Glasscoc-k FieldGains
LocationTo Go To2600Feet

Most area oil well projects wcro
reported drilling ahead today, the
only event of conscqucncobeing the
trotting of a new location in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Field.

The new location Is Duncan Drill
ing Company of Big Spring No. 5
W. B. Currle. It Is some 12 miles
south of Big Spring and will be
drilled by combination tools to 2,--
600 feet.

Borden
Seaboard No. 1--A Zant, 2,308.9

from south and 330 from west
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 2,618 feet.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 4 Peterson,C NE

NW, T&P survey. Is mak
ing bole at 6,458 feet In lime and
shale.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C
SW SE, L. Cunningham sur
vey, is still fishing at a total depth
of 7,300 feet

Murphy No. 1 Walls. C SW NW,
T&P survey,Is waiting on

pumping unit.

Howard
Duncan Drilling Company of Big

Spring stakedlocation In tho How
Field for Its No. S

W. B. Currle, which Is about 12
miles south of Big Spring. It will
be drilled by combination tools to
a depthof 2,600 feet. DrUlsIte is 330
from south and 1,653.4 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C Tom Spencer, C SW SE,

T&P survey, is boring below
9,505 feet in lime today.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Tom Spencer. C SW SW.

T&P survey, hit 9,265 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
A Phlpps, C NE NE,
T&P survey, reached7,078 feet In

lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
Hancy, 1,694.2 from north and

2,641.9 from east lines,
T&P survey, made it to 8,445 feet
In lime and Is going deeper.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 3

RoadProject

FacesObstacle
Although state-financ-ed construc

tion of a paved road to the Lake
J. B. Thomas dam site apparently
is not feasible at this time, the
County Judge R. H. Weaver said
project is by no means "dead,"
this morning.

Weaver and George White rep-
resented Howard County at a hear-
ing before the State Highway Com
mission In Austin yesterday.

The Howard County Judge said
the commission suggested that In-

terested groups contact the dis-

trict highway engineerand attempt
to work out plans for a road. The
group, including representatives
from Scurry, Borden, Mitchell,
Howard and Ector Counties, had
asked the commission to extend
State Highway 208 from Colorado
City to U. S. 180 via the LakeJ. B.
Thomas dam.

The commission Indicated that
It would be impossible to designate
a State Highway over that route,
but suggested that some of the
counties involved might earmark
some of their farm-to-mark-et road
quotas to the project.

Weaver said some delegates
from Borden, Scurry and Mitchell
counties, where the road would be
located, expressed opinion that
something might be worked out In
the future. Borden and Scurry
counties have used up their cur-
rent farm-to-mark- road allot
ments, but there was some Indi-
cation that they would explore pos-
sibilities o( contributing to such a
road.

NewspaperGroups
Being Investigated

NEW YORK Wl--Asst. U. S. Atty.
Gen. Stanley M. Barnes says the
Justice Department is conducting
twin probes of advertising and
newspaperpublishing associations.

The Washington Post said yes-
terday that a probe had been
launched Into advertisingand pub-
lishing associations to see if their
practicesviolate the Sherman Anti
trust Act.

The Post said it had learned the
probes appearedto center in New
York and Chicago and that the
scope included advertisingrates In
newspapers"and other publications.
advertising commissions and prac-
tices concerning recognition ot ad
vertising agenciesby publishing as
soclatlons.

County Court Civil
Docket To Be Called

Civil docket In Howard County
Court will be called Monday and a
Jury panel will be summoned for
the following week to hear civil
cases.JudgeR. II. Weaver has an-

nounced.
Criminal caseswill be tried in

County Court the week ot Feb. 22.
JudgeWeaver said.

The Judge said he will continue
County Court during the weeks
118th District Court Is not In ses
slon here until the docket Is dar-
ed.

MoPac Sets Layoff
PALESTINE, Tex. proxi

mately 00 men in the Missouri
Pacific Railroad shops here will
be laid off Feb. 1 and 3, They
were notuiea yesienuy.

Jt F. WInans, 428 from south and
2,013 from westHues, T&P
survey, is making hole in anhy-
drite at 3.015 feet.

Oceanic ct al No. A II. D. An-
derson, 330 from south and 797.8
from west lines, southeastquarter,

BroadcastTo

Launch School

SystemEvent
AUSTIN A statewide observ'

ance of the Texas Public School
Centennial will be launched Sunday
witn a radio Broadcast which may
set a record for coverage on
Texas radio stations.

The centennial kick-of- f broad
cast, written and produced by
University of Texas Radio House,
will be carried by more than 75
Texas radio stations, including
KTXC and KBST, Big Spring. No
other broadcastever produced in
the state has been carried on as
many Texas stations,according to
Gale R. Adklns, Radio House act
ing director. KTXC will carry the
program at 1:30 p.m. and KBST
at 5:30 p.m.

To spark local observancesof
the 1954 Texas Public School Ccn
tennial, the special half-ho- broad-
cast, "That All May Learn", of
fers a thumb-na-il picture ot Texas
education for the past 300 years.

The documentary broadcast turns
the eyes of Texas back to the be-
ginnings of education In the Spanish
missions of theraw Texasfrontier.
It recalls the grievancesof the
people againstthe Mexican govern-
ment for Its failure to provide
schools, and dramatizes the diffi
culties that beset schools and
school teachersIn the early days
of the Republic.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L. W. Croft, Box

870; R. y, Jones, 1012 Nolan; C.
J. Engle, Sr., Coahoma; Mary
Ann Moore, 1410 W 2nd; Beatrice
Chavez, 204 NE 8th; Edgar Can-

non, Andrews.
Dismissals D. W. Christian,

Rt 1; James Shortcs, Ackcrly;
Bobby Butech, 501 Dallas; Ascen
sion Alvarez, Ackcrly; Randy Ba
ker, Knapp; Mary Egglcston, 400
Hillside; Irene Bedell, Box 1311;
Carol Chambers, 600 Scurry; Jesse
Thomas, Alta Vista Apts.

Louisianan Pleads
Guilty In Cattle
Smuggling Hearing

AUSTIN W A Louisianan plead
ed guilty, a Texan not guilty, yes-
terday on charges they joined a
Mexican national In a smuggling
plot that brought 69 head ot rare
and costly Charolaise cattle into
the United States.

The cattle were valued at more
than half a million dollars.

The guilty plea was enteredby
Alphe A. Broussard, Lafayette,
La., rancher whose passion to own
some of the' fine beef cattle led
him to secure the cattle from
Antonio Enrique Gllly of Atlixco,
Mex.

William Babb of Del nio, who
was. accused or transporting me
cattle by truck after they were
herded across the dry bed of the
Rio Grande, pleaded not guilty on
all 10 counts in the Indictment.

Sentencing of Broussardwas de
ferred by Federal Judge Ben II.
Rice Jr.. until March 1 at Waco

Trial of Babb was not set but
is expected to be held sometime
after Feb. 8 during the present
term of court.

Gllly was reported in Paris,
France, with efforts to extradite
him unsuccessful.

City CreditUnion
DeclaresDividend

A 5.4 per cent dividend was de-

clared in the fifth annua) meeting
of the City of Big Spring Fed-
eral Credit Union last night at the
city auditorium.

Stockholders also voted a $200
bonus for C E.' Johnson Jr.. the
union's treasurerand generalman-
ager. Mayor G. W. Dabney was
principal speakerof the evening.

Three vacancies on the board
of directors .were filled. Elected
were Johnson, Roy Anderson and
Mildred Bell. Reappointed to the
credit committee wasLee Nuckles.
Those i appointed to vacancieson
tho supervisors' committee were
C. R. McClenny, Joe Keating, and
Joyce Harris.

Rites Pending For
Coleman Resident

Funeral services will be con
ducted in Coleman Saturday tor
Carl Perrie, Coleman residentwho
died Thursday In a Big Spring
hospital.

The remainswere transferredto
Coleman by Nalley Funeral Home,
Mr. Perrie was born in Italy on
May 24, 1888.

i "" t

Kcfauver SetsOff
Tank ContractProbe

WASHINGTON Iffl Sen. er

n) said ho will ask
Pentagon officials today to explain
what be regards as "a dangerous
policy ot concentratingdefense con-

tracts In a single producer."

24-33-3n, T&P survey, drilled to 4,'
800 feet in lime and sand today.

Wcilman andTexas Crude No. 1--
30 Mildred Jones C NE NE NW,

T&P survey, hit 6,767 feet
in snaie ana lime.

JosephI. O'Neill Jr. No. 1 I. II.
Neff. C NW SW, T&P
survey, got down to 5.342 feet In
lime and shale.

Martin
Seaboard No. 1 B. R. Parker ct

al, C NE NE, n, T&P sur
vey, set 7ith Inch casing at 3.854
feet with 500 sacks of cement. A
Schlumbergcr test showed total
depth to be 3,855 rather than 3,850
lect. a

Mitchell
Wellman, Welner and DeCIeva

No. Blasslngame. C SE SW.
survey, is digging at

feet in lime.

GlasscockTo

Hold Livestock

ShowFeb.5
GARDEN CITY Glasscock

County's annual livestock show for
H club andFFA memberswill be

held Feb. 5.
Judging of animals will begin

at 9 a.m.A barbecuewill be served
during the noon hour and the an
nual auction sale will follow at
1:30 p.m.

M. B. Inman, headof the animal
husbandrydepartmentat San An- -
gelo College, will Judge the entries
Capons will be judged first, follow
ed by calves and sheep.

The 4--H club memberswill show
33 lambs, one calf and six capons,
while the FFA group will show 43
Iambs and three calves.

The FFA memberspreviously ex-
hibited eight lambs at the State
Fair in Dallas, by placing four ot
the animals.

Eachmemberwho exhibits in the
county show will be permitted to
sell one animal In each division
during the auction sale.

Among other supervised proj
ects of the FFA are irrigated cot
ton, gilts for pig production. Iambs,
cows and pigs for pork production.
In addition the chapter has two
commercial lambfeeding projects
and two membershave commer
cial calf feeding projects.

BeerApplication
Is Turned Down

Application of S. M. Whlttlngton
for a beer license for the Top Hat
Cafe, 312 NW 4th, was denied at
the conclusion of a hearing in
County Court this morning.

Judge R. IL Weaver said he de
nied the permit on the basis of ob
jections made by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and Liquor Control
Board officers C. B. Arnold and
J. T. Morgan.

The officers said they objected
because of"past reputation" and
on the basis of a report from Li-
quorControl Board officers in Ama--
rillo that a case Involving a liq-
uor law violation is pending. The
report said Whlttlngton was an em-
ploye of the establishment charged
with the violation.

Whlttlngton was not represented
by an attorney at the hearing.
When questioned by County Attor-
ney Hartman Hooser, he said he
had "talked with" Kilmer Corbln
of Lamesa concerning his applica
tlon. InspectorArnold said he had
receiveda telephone call from Cor-

bln.

Jim Dinoff Elected
Turtle President

Jim Dinoff was electedpresident
of the Turtle Club at a meeting
at St. Thomas Church Hall Thurs-
day.

(jther officers will be Mary Has,
vice president; Marie Hill, secre-
tary, and George Krumpclman,
treasurer. Jim Davis and Sharon
Cboate served refreshments.Cards.
dominoes, ping pong and pool;
were played during the recreation
period.

Tentative plans for a party on
Valentine's Day were made.Four
teen attended, including Tony
Kane, a guest.

$66.50Collected By
Sixth Grade FoV MOD

Sixth gradepupils ot Mrs. Jkmcs
R. Hale at College Heights School
madeJ$66.50from a cup cake and
sandwich sale held Thursday at
noon at the school. The funds
will be donated to the March of
Dimes.

One room, Mrs. Boiling's fourth
grade, particpated100 per cent In
buying. The other rooms respond-
ed well, it was reported.

Former Resident
Dies In Arizona

Walter C. Frost, former Big
Spring residentand brotherot Mrs.
John Porter of Big Spring, died
ThursdayIn Chandler,Ariz., where
he had madebis home for the past
few years. -

Funeralserviceswill be conduct-
ed at 2 p.m. Saturdayin Chand-
ler.

Mr. Frost was reared In the Big
Spring section and lived here un
til about 1925. Survivors also Include
Lee Porter and A. A. Porter of
Big Spring,' nephews.

DeasonRiles

Will Be Held

HereSaturday
Last riles will be held at 3 n.m.

Saturday for Earnest L. Deason.
80, retired railroad locomotive en
gineer, who died Thursday noon
after a long illness.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastorof
the First Christian Church, will
officiate In the services at Eberley-Riv-er

Chapel. Burial will be In the
Cemetery.

Surviving him are his wife: one
daughter,Ima Deason, Big Spring;
one son, Lawrence A. Deason.
TooEUe, Utah; two grandsons,
Frank Deason. Yuma. Ariz and
Lawrence Deason Jr., SanAntonio;

granddaughter,Mrs. W. W. Ser-
geant, Yuma, Ariz.; and threegreat--,
grandchildren.

Mr. Deason started railroading"
before the turn of the centurywith
the I&GN at Palestine.Later he
went to Del Rio with the T&NO
(then the GII&SA), servingas fire-
man from 1892-190-2. Then he tried
his handat straightfiring for Klrby
Lumber Company but returned to
railroading as fireman for the
GC&SF at Gainesville. Two years
later he went to the "Tin Can," as
the MK&T was then known, firing
out of Walnut Springs.

It was on July 14, 1907 that he
came to Big Springas a fireman for
the T&P. Except for a short time at
New Orleans, he lived herecontinu-
ously since that date. Mr. Deason
took his retirement May 1, 1938,
stepping down from his big steam
locomotive for the last time.

He took his retirement,he said,
because he wanted to enjoy life
and because hewanted to make
room for younger men to move up
the ladder. And few If anymen ever
enjoyed retirement more, for ho
was oft on a fishing trip within a
week and thereafterfrequentlytook
to the river. Until his illness. Mr.
Deason had been In remarkably
vigorous health. He told friends
frequently that he had never even
so much as takenan aspirin.

Among railroad men he was a
sort of unofficial "dean," who knew
him only as "Dad."

Pallbearerswill be PreachMar-
tin. RobertCurrle, E. A. Williams.
Roy Williams, R. L. Baber, S. G.
Bledsoe. Members of the four rail-
way brotherhoods will be consider
ed honorarypallbearers.

School Parley Is
SlatedIn Lamesa

Nearly a score of Howard Coun
ty school administratorswill attend
a meeting of District 4. Texas
State Teachers Association, in La
mesa Saturday.

The Lamesa conference, starting
at 9 a.m., will be concerned with
evaluation of teaching methodsand
accreditation matters.It is the first
of a series ot such meetings set for
tne next lew months.

To attend from Howard County
are waucer uauey,county superin
tendent; W. C. Blankenshlp, Roy
Worley, Mayron Shields. Truett
Johnson, R. T. Newell and Dean
Bennett of Big Sprine schools:
JamesLowe of Knott, H. L. Miller
andFred Sailings of Coahoma:and
Joe Holladay and Glenn Whltten- -
nerg ot county schools.

GrandmotherJailed
For Talking In Court

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IB- -A

mother ot 14 children who
"hardly talked at all" served a
six-ho- jail sentence yesterdayfor
violating a judge's new rule of
silence.

Mrs. Catherine Furtiler said,
"You'd think I was a criminal or
something," as she sat in jail
following the sentence Imposed by
Municipal Judge Peter B. Mulr.

Mrs. Purtiler. grandmotherof 31
children, and Mrs. Dorothy Long,
27, each were charged with con
tempt of court for talking during
the session. The Judge had Just
announced that violators of his new

rule would
be fined or jailed.

Mrs. Long paid the fine. Mrs.
Purtiler chose the sentence be-
cause "I needed the money for the
rent tomorrow."

Said Mrs. Purtiler: "Why, it's
the most natural thing in the world
for two women to talk to each
other when they are sitting side
by side. I Just can't believe I'm
here."

Jury Decision Due
In SantaFe Hearing

AMARILLO U- -A Jury decision
was expected today in the precedent--

making suit to block a union
shop agreementbetween the Santa
Fe Railroad and IS
railway unions.

The jury, which received the
caselast night at 9:45 p.m. (CST)
was to decide on 15 special issues
submitted in the court's charge.

Judge E. C. Nelson of the 108th
District Court will rule on whether
a temporary injunction now bar-
ring the union shop agreement
should' be made permanent.

Nelson was expected to delay
his decision at least a few days
after getting the jury's report.

Couple Is Held For
Martin Authorities

STANTON, (SO Mr. andMrs.
Jack Berkley-- ot Weatherford. are
beingheld by the sheriff's office at
Abilene for Martin County authori
ties, Sheriff Dan Saunderssaidthis
morning.

Saunders said the couple are
chargedhere with the felony theft
ot articles from the farm home of
J. B. Murphcc, and with forging
and passingthree checks.

He said they will be returned
here for trial.
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E. L. DEASON
, . , His Last Run

MorganSpeaks

At Meeting Of

ForsanClub
FORSAN .J. C. (Jake) Mor-

gan of Big Spring was guestspeak
er at the supper meeting of the
Forsan Service Club in the High
School Cafeteria Thursday eve-
ning.

Morgan, who Is chairmanof the
disastercommittee of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Chapterof the American
Red Cross, explained the organiza-
tion and (unctions of the group and
told the club members and their
guests just what the Red Cross
Is prepared to do In this area in
event of a disaster such as a tor-
nado.

"I don't think we're In any dan-
ger from a flood," he comment-
ed.

The speakerwas Introduced by
Jack Lamb of the Continental
Company, who Is also tornado ob-
server and chairmanot the disas-
ter organization In the Forsanarea.

After a discussion following Mor
gans explanation,C. C. Brunton,
presidentot the Service Club, sug
gested the organization of a For-
san unit to be prepared to both
meet disaster emergenciesin this
community, or to move into other
communities wheretheir assistance
might be needed. Representatives
of the variouscompanies operating
In the Forsanfield would work to
gether In perfecting this unit, be
said.

The Service Club has about 75
members. Other officers are
Wayne Monroney, secretary, and
Ted Henry, treasurer. The group
meets twice a month.

ThievesMakeOff
With Cash,Checks

Thieves took some $450 $243 in
cash and more than $200 in en-
dorsed checks from the M. O.
Hamby Oil Company, 201 N. Gregg
street Thursday.

The theft occurred during the
lunch hour. Deputy Sheriff Miller
Harris said the thief may have
been hidden in a storeroom and
took the money when the office
was vacatedfor lunch. There was
no evidence of the establishment
having been broken into.

The money and checks were in
an envelope which had been placed
In a desk. The theft occurred be-
tween 12:30 and 1 p.m., Harris
said.

Hospital Work
Here Is Praised

A report of excellent treatment
at the Big Spring Veterans Hospi-
tal was Issued here Thursday by
Ernie Davis, representativeof th
departmentof service of the Amer
ican Legion office In Lubbock.

Davis was in Big Spring to make
a survey of hospital services.He
said that he talked to a number
of the patientsand that everybody
seemed to be pleased with the
treatment being offered.

Davis also spoke to local mem
bers ot the American Legion last
night concerning the forthcoming
memoersnip arive.

Union Wants

To Continue

Negotiations
Efforts toward negotiation oi'an

agreement covering wages and
condition of work will be continued
with the Ideal and City Laundries,
It was said today by D. A. Bra.
zel, district representativecf the
International Union ot Operating
Engineers.

His statementfollowed a ruling
of tho National Labor Relations
Board which, by a 3--1 decision,
declined to accept jurisdiction over
a labor casewhich tho IUOE had
instituted in the case ot the laun-drie- s.

This, In effect, meant that
negotiations would not come with,
in the scope of tho national act,
but Braze) said his organization
would seek an arrangement un-
der Texas labor laws.

The NLRB majority position was
that the laundries' business with
Webb Air Force Base does not
"substantially affect the defense
effort." It held also that the in.
tcrstatecommerce claim ot the un-
ion would not be applicable in this
case.

Dissenting memberAbe Murdock
of the NLRB noted that the laun-
dry service operatedby Ideal was
the only such servicewithin a dis-
tance of 40 miles. "It seemsa rea--
sonable inference that an Industrial
dispute Involving a stoppage of
this employer's laundry operations
would create a serious problem
with respectto the basehospital."
The minority member continued:
"I am unwilling to take the posi-

tion that laundry servicefor hospi-
tals of the armed services is an
unimportant or Insubstantial aspect
of the national defense."

SchoolsRaiseOver
$1,000For MOD

Collections for the March of
Dimes through various school ac-
tivities have exceeded $1,000.

A total of $1,022.66 was raised
I through coin collections and spe
cial events, Mrs. K. H. McGtb-bo-n,

of the school
participation, reported.Most of the
funds came through return ot coin
cardswhich children distributed to
their homes.

Elementaryschools raised$613.12
through this method, senior high
$148.48 and junior high $102.95. To-

tals for other schools were East
Ward $44.43, Lakevlew $25.09, Cen-tr- al

Ward $45.56, North Ward
$24.33, South Ward $42.59, West
Ward $32.82. Kate Morrison $29.33.
Park Hill $80.16, Washington Place
$241.75. Airport $47.06. Through
special events, which included as-
sembly programs and a dance
sponsored by the student council.
another $157.11 was added to the
collection.

Hale To Direct
'Y' Boys Program

Boyce Hale has been named
physical director of the YMCA and
will direct the 9 a.m. boys pro-
gramson Saturdayat the Y.

Hale will concentrateon the job
of coaching basketballat the pres
ent time. He formerly was asso-
ciated with the Kansas City, Mo.,
YMCA.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: ClOUdr ts

partly cloudy Uile afternoon and tonlfnt
with widely ecattered light ehowere In
eouUteait portion. Warmer thlt afternoon.
Saturday, partly cloudy and mild.

WEST TEXAS! Partly cloudy and mild
thli afternoon,tonight and Saturday. Soma
drtiilea Fecoa VaUey caetward tonight.

TEMrEBATUREScrrr Met. alia.
Abilene 4S 40
Amarlllo ts 31
BIO 8PRINO SO 41
Chicago 34 IT
DenTcr .. SI 31
El Pao 7 3
Fort Worth 4S Je
dalreiton 64 M
New York SS 35
San Antonio M 4t
St Louie ... . 2 so
Bun eete today at 8. IT p m.. Tleea Sat-

urday at 7 41 a m.

Fire Casualty-L- ife

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

3
More Days

TO PAY YOUR

Poll Tax
BE SURE YOU CAN VOTE IN

THIS YEAR'S IMPORTANT ELECTIONS
PAY YOUR POLL TAX BEFORE

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31
TAX OFFICE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

For Your Convenienc-e-
A Poll Tax Booth Is

Located In Settles.Hotel Lobby

This Mtstag SponsoredBy

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
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MexicansSeekEntry Into U.S.
Mtxlean laborers staking entry Into the United Statesas contract
farm laborers, mass at the entry gate In Calexlco, Calif, as 500 were
admitted before the gates were closed for the day. More are
scheduled to be admitted later. At one time Mexican officials
used fire hoses to halt attempts of the workers, who are called
braceros, to storm the border. (AP Wlrephoto).

MontgomeryObtains
WhiteHouseOffice

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON IB- -A onetime

union official and Franklin D.
Boosevelt admirer has moved Into
the White House. . .

He'sbeen.a Republican for years,
however, and he's on the employer
side of the bargaining table these
days. Most people know him. best
as an actor and television pro-

ducer. His name Is Bobert Mont-
gomery.

Reporters noticed the band-som-e,

strikingly d Mont
gomery hadbeen aroundthe execu-
tive offices quite a bit lately. Yes-
terday they askedhow come and
got the answer: he has been given
a White House office but no sa-
laryso he'll be handy to advise
PresidentElsenhower on radio and
television techniques.

Tbe Montgomery-to-Washlngto- n

move didn't surprise the former
Hollywood star's friends. Mont-
gomery has been keenly Interested
In politics for a long time, and
was a likely candidate for assist-
ant secretaryof the Navy If Thom-a- a

E. Dewey had been elected
president In 1948.

The new semiofficial Job of
adviser Is only part-tim-e for

Montgomery. He's continuing to
produce his Monday night tele-
vision drama Show "Robert Mont-
gomery Presents." But he spends
a lot of time at the White House-Tues-day,

Wednesday and Friday
this week, for example, even
though no major presidential

Drilling Expected
On TidelandsTest

HOUSTON is expect--

ed to begin late this sunmer or
early next fall on a wildcat oil
test in the tidelands, 25 miles off
Galveston Island.

The lficatlon is FederalTract 414,
southeast of Galveston.

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Co. officials
announced plans for the deep test
yesterday. They said no applica-
tion has been filed yet with either
the Army Engineersor tbo Inte-
rior Department. -

They were not sure whether a
permit application would have to
be filed with the Texas Railroad
Commission. The 11,520-acr-e tract
In the Gulf ot Mexico was obtained
from the state of Texas in 1947.
Now the leasefalls within the fed-

eral area.
Water depth where the 12,500-fo-

test Is to be drilled Is from 45
to 50 feet.

TexasIncome Taxes
Top ThoseOf Region

DALLAS Wl The two Texas dis-

tricts led the Internal Rev-
enue Service region In the amount
of taxes paid Uncle Sam during
1953, IRS Regional Commissioner
B. Frank White reported yester-
day.

The Austin district office, which
coversTexas'southern half, topped
the region with collections totaling
$1,200,000,000.

The Dallas district was second
With $938,915,503.

Collections from the region's six
Ai.trt nfflrpa totaled $3,658,161.- -
143. The region tallied a total of
7,424.473 Individual

'
returns, ,urjt

876 from Texas.

EisenhowerTo Speak
At Lincoln Day Meet

TOjDiinjr.TfiM m The White
Ilouse says PresidentElsenhower
will speak briefly at ine uncora
Day box supper Itepubllcan rally
here Feb. 5.

The rally, anannualaffair which
......u.. t,iv. ntt thft Itenuhllcan
campaign,will be held at a iportc
arena with severalHollywood fig-

ures furnishing the entertainment.

3

speech is scheduled In the Imme
diate future.

He has advised the President
from time to time before this,

with his Christmas Eve
message to the nation. He directed,
In effect, Elsenhower's television
chat with the public early this
month, and made suggestions for
Improving delivery of the State of
the Union address.

One Idea that paid off: raising
the President's reading stand a
few Inches so Elsenhower could
see better and the television cam
eras would pick' ud more of his
face than of his

head.
Few people know It but this Isn't

Montgomery's first White House
stint. In 1942, when In the Navy
he supervised Installation of a war-
time operations room there, and
developed a warm admiration fqr
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

In his Hollywood days, Mont
gomery was a leading figure In the
AFL Screen Actors Guild and be
came Us president.
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Assortment of pins, earrings,
necklaces, and bracelets.
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THE GRUB LAfE
. . --With Reynolds

Q. It. White of Brad lin't any a thing should happenIt might so
stranger to the stockmen oi Tex-a-i.

This well known and highly
respected' rancher and breeder of
fine horses saysthat U he ever gets
enough rain again to make an
other feed crop he is going to put
up enough ensilage to keep his nor
mal ranching activities going for
at least three yeara.

A couple of yeara ago he opened
up some trench silos, the feed In

which hadn't been disturbedfor 14

years and these saved him a big
feed bill.

The troub.e was, he says, that
the drought lasted longer than the
ensilage.

Our own George G. White says
that the cotton acreageallotment
programIs going to leave him with
a whole lot of land that he will
have to plant to something else. lie
saya he Is also thinking of going
pretty heavily down the ensilage
trail.

C. II. DeVaney of Coahoma, vice
presidentof the Texas Farm Bu
reau, has frequently pointed out to
farmers thatthey are actually only
a small percentaco
of the population, and that there
fore they have control of only a
small percentageof the total votes.

From time to time DeVaney has
warned them that the day may
come when the majority of the peo-
ple will fix the candidatesup so
that those candidateswill no long-
er be afraid of the farm vote
threat, and that If and when such

SweetwaterLake
SitesAvailable

A public
drawing for cabin sites at Sweet-
water's new Oak Creek Lake, for
all n applicants will be
held at 3 p.m., Feb. 8, city officials
have announced. Thedrawing will
be held at the City Hall.

All applications received from
residentsup to that

date will be lumped together, and
a public drawing held. The first
application drawn will have first
choice for a cabbi site; the sec-
ond drawnwill havesecond choice,
etc.

Residents of Sweetwater will
have their drawing on Feb. 1, but
officials emphasized that available
sites are much more numerous than
applications received thus far. Each
application must be accompanied
by a check for $30, the cost of a
year's lease for tho site.

The new Oak CreekLake, which
will be officially opened May 1,
has a potential capacity of 50,000
acre feet. It Is 35 miles south of
Sweetwater and has been stocked
with fish.

Ono Big Table Of Gowns

Ladies' And Sizes

FINAL P

SALE PRICES

A fine group of
broken size lots.
All real values
up to 50 OFF!

28x81 In All Nylon

LADIES

AND

While They
Last

Broken sizes, styles and

colors. Many extra

all In one group.--

a.

hard with the men of the furrow
and range.

Out In New Mexico a newspaper
editor Is going along the sameline
of thought In reminding his aerl
cultural readers thatwhile the poli-
ticians are now contesting with
each other for the farm vote, bv

higher and higher pric
es, that sooneror later the other
taxpayers are going to revolt

This editor says that the farm
ers In his area recognize the fed
eral farm program for the political

that It Is, and that they
are opposed to continued rigid and
high-lev- price supports.

Says this editor: "The taxpay-
er, who has a generous portion of
his pay taken out of his pay en-
velope every pay day, some of these
days might begin to figure how
much of it went to pay for the
supports. And he mightbe astonish-
ed at what he found out."

Joye Fisher saysthis Is going to
be a wet year.

He says we're going to have
rain mainly Just becausewe've got
to have it, that It's been dry too
long, Just as long as the people
can standIt.

It's going ot rain becauseIt's
got to rain. That's all.

Joye Is also glad t" see the
young fellows, the 4--H and FFA
boys, turning to sheep. He thinks
they'll even do better with goats

Goats the coming money
makers In this country, com'
raents.

handling about
head sheep.

ea.

aro
he

He Is now 800
ot

Blue Panlo grass on the Melvln
Wlmberly farm northeastof Mid-

land survived the 1953 drought and
furnished some good grazing while
doing so.

Wlmberly pastured 30 head of
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CENTER IN

BIO SPRING

com en the 18 teresret tbovt tta
wttkj, feeding a protein supple
ment during the time but nothing
else. Following a rain in October,
an abundance ot Blue Panic seed-
lings came up in the field but
they werekilled by frost The grass
was planted in July of 1952, and
that fall he harvested seed. He
plans to increase his Blue Panic
acreageas moisture la available.

Gerhardt Synatschk who lives In
the Valley View Community In Mid-aln- d

County has 168 acres of his
S22 acresof cultivatedland planted
to email grain for winter cover
and grazing. His other cropland
has been protected bysorghum
stubble or deepHating or plowing.

He usedfour kinds ot grain, bar-
ley, rye, wheat and cits la the
planting and so has had a good
opportunity to compare them un-

der similar growing conditions.
He says barley made the best

growth early In the season, but
that later the rye did better, ap
parently standingthe drought
and cold better than any other
grain. He says the oats were dam
aged the most' by freezing.

'fe!sBBeak.

ssaa
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Attorney SuesHotel
In DisputeOn 13 Cents

HOUSTON Ul--A Wichita Tails
attorney has filed a $100,000 dam
agesuit againstthe Shamrock; Ho
tel and Its president,oilman Glenn
McCarthy, following disputeover
13 cents.

It. J. Ballard's petition claims
he was "insulted' when a telephone
call ha was making from the hotel
to a Houston hospital was delayed.
The alleges the call was de
layed because 120 he depositedon
an S3 room was 13 cents short ot
covering the hotel bill.

Shamrock credit mgr, George
Marshall denied Ballard was treat-
ed discourteously.

A&M Given Grant
WASinNGTON Cn--Tbe Texas

A&M ResearchFoundation at Col
lege Station, Tex., has given
$2,650 for scientific research, the
National Science Foundation an-

nounced yesterday. Sidney O.
Brown will direct the project at
the Texasschool.

TV Station Control
TransferIt Approved

"WASHINGTON UV-T-he .Com-
munications Commission hat an-

nounced this action:
KFDA, and KFDA-T- Amartllo,

Tex., approved transfer of control
to Texas State Network, Inc. for
$18,230 for 75 per cent of stock
and assumption of liabilities.

National fortsta cover mora than
a million acresin Carolina.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Thou God sccst me." Gen. 16:13. Wo must bccomo .

new creature?til we wish to avoid misdeeds.

PossibilityOf Electricity Frpm

AtomsOneOf TremendousPortent
It was not to bs considered for a mo-

ment that science had hardly more than
acratehedthe tin-fac- e of atomic power
the devising of ways and means of con-

verting atomic energy Into useful power
to operatemachinery.

So far, this stage of development does
not go farther than using the heatrof nu-

clear fission to create steamto turn fac-

tory wheels. In this sense, atomic energy
Is Just another formof coal, oU or gas.
All the atom piles we have heard of now
under construction are steam generators.

But now comes David Sarnotf, board
chairman of the Radio Corporation of
America, with what may be a milestone-announceme- nt

In the history of the de-

velopment of nuclear fission. It Is a new
method of converting the rays from radlo-acU-ve

atomsdlrccUy Into useful electrici-
ty.

It Is, says Mr. Sarnotf. a little battery
smaller than the filter-ti- p of a clgaret.
The machine, no larger than a matchbox,
utilizes the rays coming from a few salt

WestwardMigration Of People

DueTo ContinueAs A Pattern
Westward migration of the population Is

still In full swing, according to a recent
report of the U. S. Census Bureau In Its

first estimatessince the 1950 tabulations.

There were eight states In the South-

west and in the West which had definite
increasesranging from Nevada's24.3 per
cent to 8.9 per cent for Texas and Utah,
which finished In a dead heat for fourth
place. Arizona was second with 20.7 and
California third with 11.2. The Increase in
Arizona led an Albuquerque, N. M- - editor
to quip that people, westward bound, had
overshot their marks.

Among the 12 stateswhich lost popula-

tion in the last three yearswereOklahoma
and Arkansas.The others were the Da-kot-

and statesin New England and the
South.

Texas' population in 1950 was 7,584,000.

On the new estimate,the current popula-

tion Is 8,177,000. This was not anything
sensational,but Texas' population contin-

ued to outrankArkansas,Louisiana Okla-

homa and New Mexico combined.
The westwardtrend can be expected to

continue for the foreseeable future. Popu

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

CrossCurrentVisible In CAB

Action ForMexico Air Route
WASHINGTON Becauseof the power

It exerts over a rapidly growing segment
of the naUon's economy, the Civil Aero-nauU- cs

Board has long been the center
of political pressuresfrom many direc-

tions. And those pressureshave produced
some surprising results.

But what happenedthe other day star-

tled the industry and even some members
of the board, hardened as they have be-

come to seeing plums picked off the politi-

cal-regulatory tree. Contrary to every
precedent,American Airlines, the giant of
the air industry, was granted an exemp-

tion to start a non-sto- p service from New
York to Mexico City. The board found this
was essential'"to protect the national In.
terest" because a foreign line, Air France,
was starting such a non-sto- p service.

Airways has long
sought a route to Mexico City, In collabor-
ation with Chicago and Southern, that
would compete with American'sexclusive
service. officials were
therefore particularly disturbed by the
unprecedented actionof a three-ma- n ma-
jority In awarding the new route to Amer-
ican. The majority decision of Chairman
Chan Gurney, Oswald Ityan, a memberof
the board since its inception, and tho

, new member, Harmar D. Denny drew
two sizzling dissents from the minority,
Josh Lee and Joseph P. Adams.

Adams said that be could not subscribe
"to suchprecipitateaction, cutting across
ell proceduralrules of this board when It
gives no consideration to the exisUng
rights of other American carriers in the
contestfor a New York o City
route." Lee, former Senator from Okla-
homa, went much further In his dissent

He said that the request for the new
route was first presented on January 20
with a letter from American asking for
"confldenUal treatment." Thereafter
events moved with a speed amazing In
contrast to the ordinary processesof bu-

reaucracy.
After a wrangle Inside the board the

request for secrecywas denied. The pe-

tition for the route was returned to the
' airline with Instructions that any portions

The Big SpringHerald
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grains of cheap radioactive atoms, which

do not split, to generateelectricity.
Such a "battery," It Is explained, would

provide the current for lighting homes,
running refrigerators and radios and tele-

vision sets, and It would be good for 20

years.
The tiny marvel was unveiled In Radio

City this week, with Its power coming
from "an almost Invisible amoimt of ra-

dioactive strontium, a natural element"
The problem of shielding tho elements
to preventInjury to life, the biggest single
expense In atomic piles, does not exist
with this battery.

General Sarnoff, who began his bril-

liant career as atelegraphoperator, utll-lie- d

the current coming from this bat-

tery to tap out what may become a his-

toric message:
"Atoms for peace. Man Is still the great-

est miracle and. the greatestproblem on
this earth."

He Is Indeed.

lation attractsindustryand commerce. The
only factor that has protected the east-e-m

manufacturingstates against the in-

dustrial expansion of the South, Southwest
and West for many years has been a
freight rate structure designed especially
for that purpose, and not even yet serious-
ly modified. As these regions continue to
grow and prosper the natural puU of In-

dustry wiU be in a westerly and south-

westerly direction, and not even a freight
rate structure rigged against it can stop
the trend.

Development of atomic energy should
still further the growth and development
of the Southwest, South and West These
regions have the raw materials and the
wide open spacesnecessaryfor creaUon
of the new Industrial age basedon atomic
power.

Incidentally, that "Go "West, young
mant" was coined by John Babson
Lane Soule In an article In the Terre
Haute Express in 1851. Horace Greeley
used it with full credit to Soule, and

added the phrase, "and grow
up with the country." So "Says "Bartletfs
Familiar Quotations." I

which American wished to keep confiden-

tial should be deleted and the petition re-

turned. At 8:52 a.m. on January 21 the
application was again filed with tho board.
Eight minutes later the board convened
and by a three to two vote approved the
request, adjourning at 9:40.

"I must vigorously object," Lee wrote
In a statementhe said was not a formal
dissentsince he hsd not had time to pre-

pare one, "to the unprecedented and dras-
tic action of the majority which disre-
gard! the legal requirementsof the Civil
Aeronautics Act, circumvents the Presi-
dent of the United States and deniesother
air carriers due process of law all for
the purpose of protecting the monopoly of
American Airlines to Mexico "

Lee pointed out that the Supreme Court
has held that decisions of the hoard in-

volving authorization of overseasand for-

eign air transportationhave only the force
of a recommendation with final approval
coming from the President.Pointing out
that the board had been frequently asked
to shortcut requirements of notice and
hearingsset forth In the Civil Aeronautics
Act andhadeachtime refused,Lee wrote:

"In my Judgment, the majority's action
In this case violates the rights of notlco
and hearingswhich Is the very foundation
of Justice. With no national emergency and
actually with no national Interestat stake
the manner In which this exemption was
grantedviolates my sense of fair play and
constitutes an abuse of the exemption pow-

er of the board, an action which Is un-

precedentedIn the board's15 years of ex-

istence.
"This is Just another In a recent series

of decisions by the majority againstcom-
petition," Lee concluded. "This decision,
like the disapproval of the

& Southern interchange agree-
ment, protects from competition by an-

other United States flag carrier Ameri-
can's monopoly route between such cities
as Boston, New York, Washington, Chi-
cago and St. Louis, on the one hand, and
Mexico on the other."

Repeatedlyduring the-Tru- Admin-
istration as the big airlines contested for
exclusive rights to the profitable overseas
routes there were chargesof favoritism
and political Influence. The lobby of an

Airways figured In at least one
Congressional Investigation.

Several Pan-A- m officials have been
prominent In Republican politics which
give recent acts of tho Eisenhower Ad-

ministration an Ironic look. The Depart-
ment of Justice recently filed an anti-
trust suit charging Pan-A- with conspiring
to restrain air travel to South America.
The political winds these days are strong
and variable.

ExcelsiVr . . I
Heard of 'a man so bitterly opposed to

the Texas poll tax that he preferred to
pass up his franchise as a voter rather
than fork over J1.75;
, I( they ever have a rcfeiendum on the
pqll tax question he won't be able to vota
agin' it, unless he softens up.

in
WASHINGTON of

State John Foster Dulles long ago
paid a high professional compli
ment to Vyacbeslav M. Molotov,
the Russian foreign minister.

Molotov, he said, was quite a
diplomat, one of the best

And Molotov, whose name means
hammer, isn't letting him down,
now that the two men are meeting
In Berlin with two ether foreign
ministers, Britain's Anthony Eden
and France's Georges Bldault.

As soon as the conference gong
sounded Monday, Molotov began
throwing left Jabs. His footwork
was pretty good. He was a faster

And today, near
the end of the first round, he
wasn't even sweating.

The Big Three had tried for six
months to pin Molotov down to
what the diplomats call an agenda:
a 1, 2, 3 list of things to talk
about when and If they got togeth-
er.

If he agreed, the Big Three
would have him pinned In a cor-
ner: once the meeting began, he'd
have to stick strictly to the agenda.
The rules would be laid down.

Molotov wouldn't buy the agenda
idea. What he said was: if we're
going Into the ring, we'll make the
rules when we get there. Since the
Big Three wanted to see him, they
agreed: no agenda before they

By BISHOP

CirclesAround Him

The World Today JamesMarlow

Molotov Living Up To Dulles' Estimate
Of His Adroitness Diplomatic Field

counterpuncher.

otov and Dulles would all talk the
first day, In that order.

Bldault and Eden were polite.
But Molotov wasn't at all. He at-

tacked the United States for Its
defense plans said West Germany
couldn't be trusted to rearm, as
th United Statesurges,and talked
about the need to cut down on
armaments.

Then he laid down an agenda of
his own and asked the Big Three to
accept it. They should, be said,
discuss In this order:

"Measuresfor reducing tensions
In International relations" and a
meeting of the four of them with
Red China in the spring; the Ger-
man question; and a peace treaty
for Austria.

To get things going, the Western
Allies accepted. But Dulles called
off the speech he had ready for
that day. That night he rewrote
his speech.

The next day he peppered the
Russian. That didn't bother Molo

23,

Tho Big Four began
the agen-

da, from the
Right off Molotov a big

to Red Into
mak-

ing eyes at a
maybe if they ball

Russia could manage
end In Indochina.

Dulles and
the Red the
Finally was to stop

for a
at

It the Big Three sighed with
that thought

we to casesand talk
Germany, No. on

were flat-foote-d.

Molotov again. sug-
gested a world on

The Big Three
to their room to

the to that one.

What' DbIIm n,rUr,,i.ri I,. NEW YORK w Sometimes I for a kid to throw a rock at a
,eel iorry for the youn8er genera-t,-n can on " " t whe wanted to talk about was down dear old grandma u, aunification of Germany and an They have so many to en toy atom ray gun?

Austrian peace treaty It was no tertaln ibem they don.t knoW But the thlng x pIty y,,, ,.
secretbe didn t want the how lo themselves. It Is stersenJoy so most for now is theirto succeed softening up the frlghtenlngly for them get dwindling Interest In reading. A
French any more on single i0$t today m a wilderness of pleas-- book Is the opening to theEuropeanarmy Idea. The United urM that can harm them as much vast hall the human spirit:
?., .f , re,ylnB n that rmy ta ashelp them. libraries are the shrines of the

J!?" Hn.p? To &row UD ln any Perlod of mlnd- - No canned music, no flicker-Whe- n
they climbed into the ring th9 earth's past has always been ing pictures on a movie or video

Monday the four ministers had an a gtern and lonely task. Many peo-- screen can stir the imagina-understandln-g:

Bldault, Eden, Mol- - piB who manage grow up physl-- Hon of a child aswell as a book.
. cally never do so emotionally. And Somerset Maugham, who turned

This Day
In Texas

CURTIS

Riding

Notebook Boyle

Younger GenerationMay
MatureToo Quickly Now

mentally they merely gradually BO this week, once
merge from first childhood Into people, after the age
second childhood. All they have of 30, nothing at all."
learned from living they could It Isn't quite that bad. But It
write on a postcard. certainly Is true that most people

A child should walk the world do most of their reading when
In wonder. Maybe I am getting to young, and gain ideas they
be a middle-age-d fuddy-dudd- y, but spend the rest of their lives ex
it seems to methat our complex pioring.

Some 177 representingcivilization today does as much Many a high school boy now can
the people of Texas at the so-- to blunt a child's natural sense of discuss the atmosphere on Mars'or
called Secession Convention on this wonder as It does to perpetuateit. the problems of tailoring a space
day In 1861 overwhelmingly Many children today learn from suit. But has he walked the streets
a resolution that should television the properway to hold a of old London with David Copper-separate- ly

secede the Un- - gat before learn the alphabet, or floated down the Missis-fon.- "

Isn't 1'. too fast a step to go dl- - slppl with Huckleberry Finn?
Thus the action which Governor rectly "Mother Goose" to Probably not, unless teacher

Sara Houston had tried so des-- "Dragnet?" Shouldn't there bo led him on a tour,
perately to forestall ever since the something In between? There la no doubt children today
election of Abraham Lincoln be-- Many a person at 40 can are smarter In many know
came a reality. When Houston re-- rememberthe tremendous thrill of factsabout more things, than
fused to call a special session of finding ,in his stocking any previous kid crop, but they
the Legislature to consider what on morning. A whole are old-you- generation. I
steps Texas should take, a group orange for himself 1 And what a think they mature too fast, dull
of Southern sympathizersmet in terrible problem it Would edge of wonder too soon, and

and asked the people, to the delicious ecstasy of eating It miss theJoy of being young ln a
send delegatesto a In balance thosadness of knowing It simpler time.
Austin. This movement Houston was all gone? Aren't you glad you were bom
tried to forestall by the Naturally a child today could When you were?
Legislaturebackon January21, and hardly be expected to show awo
referring final decision to the over the gift of an orange.Oranges
people. . are commonplace. They are taken

Tha convention, attended by for granted. But would awo
large crowds of very partisan many of today's

was a stormy one phlsticates, so used to miracles
marked, by at least one very dra-- they don't know what a miracle
matte Incident. When James is? It Santa Claus left them a
Throckmorton cast his vote against slice of moon cheese,wouldn't they
the secessionresolution, crowd take that for granted,too?
hissed. Throckmorton'threw Children used to entertain tbem-hi-s

and in tones audible selves. Many modern mothersnow
every Person In the gatheringsaid, complain to their husbands at
"Mr. President, when rabble nightfall: "I'm all worn out trying

- hisses, well may patriots trem-- to 'think up things to keep the chll-ble- ."

dren entertained." But why ahould
The next day a committee on any healthy child ever havo to be

Federal Relations presented or-- entertainedby Its parents,except
dlnanco of secessionwhich declared perhapson rainy days or periods
the 1845 annexation ordinancemil- - of illness?
lifted. (No other could take Simple Joys are better for young
such an action. Texas "revoked" minds than complex pleasures--.

"its action In Joining the Union rath-- and for older minds, too. for that
er than "withdrawing.") ,., matter In the presentJukebox age

Tho people of thestate approvedhow .many of our children still
secession on February and It know the delight of simple things,
.became effective on March 7, ex-- bow. many lo-- e the path ln a'me-ectl- y

25 years after Independence, chanlcal jungle? Isn't It mora fun

tov much.
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Definition Of Word 'Farmer'
HasExperiencedVastChanges

The optnlons contained In this and other articles In this column are solely thou
of the writers who slon them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily reflecting
the optnlons of The HeraldEditor's Note.

All of this talk about parity, sliding sup-

port prices and quotas Indicates that the
farmer hat climbed a few rungs up the
popularity ladder during the past quarter
of a century.

Politicians have long directedtheir cam-
paign efforts toward thoso who till the
soil, but they're using bigger words these
days.

And when they use the word "farmer"
they don't meanthe same thing that their
predecessorsdid when they used it 25 or
30 years ago.

Therewas a time when "farmer" meant
an individual who coaxed his living out
of the soil by stayingon the farm, except
for Infrequent visits to the county seat
for staple supplies.

Down in East Texas, wherethere usual-
ly were several farmers per square
mile, one might be cultivating as few as
40 acres. Included would be a "cotton
patch" to provide a cashcrop, a smatter-
ing of corn and sorghum, a good stxed
vegetable gardena very large watermelon
patch,anorchard,and, if a running stream
crossedthe place, a sugarcane patch.

In addition there would be some uncul-
tivated land where a few cows, most al-

ways claiming some Jersey blood, and
hogs and chickens would roam.

During the spring and summer such a
farmer Mvcd mostly from his vegetable
gardenand watermelon patch. In the fall
he harvested and stored the fruit from his
orchard,made syrup from his sugar cane

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

PostOffice DepartmentShould
ConcentrateOn BetterService

I can rememberwhen a two-ce-nt stamp
carried a letter from coast to coast and
when the Post Office was the proudest
boastof every American. Then the postage
went up to three cents and the Post Office
ceasedto be a boast. The-- mall cameonly
once a day. The postmen'suniforms looked
shabby and the men were dissatisfied.
Letters lost never turned up and gen-

erally speaking, a smell of Inefficiency
pervaded the service.

So there were a lot of complaints and
apologies. Mr. Truman appointed a postal
employe as PostmasterGeneral and things
went from bad to worse. Then came the
Elsenhower administration and Arthur
Summerfleld, a businessman, went to
work to make the Post Office an efficient
organization, and one of his efficiencies is
to raise the rates.

Mr. Summerfleld apparently believes
that nobody really objects to the rates
being raised. That Is naive becauseevery-

body objects to prices going up, It does
not matter for what. All Mr. Summerfleld
needs to do is to have a look at the excite-

ment over tho high price of 'coffee or but-

ter to recognize that nobody wants to
pay more this year than be paid last
year for anything. ,

But any Increase in price ought to Justi-
fy itself ln some way. It is like the New
York subway, which has Jumped from a
nickel a ride to 15 cents a ride, but' the
service is constantly growing worse. If
there were any other practical way to go
to work, no one would ride in the New
Vork subway, but it Is a monopolistic en-

terprise and leavesthe customer no alter-
native but to walk. So, the people pay
more and growl. H they had real courage,
they would kick out of public office any
who wouM so much as say, "Good morn-
ing!" to Mike Quill, who Is responsible
for both the Increase and the bad service.

Now to get back to postage stamps: if
the only way to reduce the deficit Is to
increase tho cost of tho postage stamp,
then Inefficiency will increase.What the
public would like to see done is for the
deficit to be reduced without increasing
postal costs by eliminating every type of
Inefficiency. The theory of "pay-as-you--

hasno limits as long as the operations
are not brought under engineering con-

trols. For instance, mall orderhouses such
as Sears and Montgomery Ward have not
build their great business by charging
more for less but by keeping prices down
as low as possible while providing great-
er service.

This Is not written In criticism of Arthur
SummerfieM, who is the first Postmaster
General ln many years who is really try-
ing to do a Job of modernizing the post
office. Credit mustbe given him for trying
to rationalize the postal operation. It
has been usual for postmastersgeneral
to leave things alone, like the tunny pens
they use.and the heavy sacks postmen in
cities carry on their shoulders ln an era

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Among the residentsof the ocean, few
are as strangeas the squid. 'This animal
has long arms, and Is able to move by
jet propulsion.

Long before men dreamed about Jet
planes,thero wero squids. Many of them
are able to makeMttlo flights through the
air by using the force of Jets of water.
Wo may suppose that they were able lo
do the same thing vast ages ago.

The body of the common squid has a
shape very much llko that of a cigar.
Ten arms extend from the body. Back of
the arms Is the head, which Is adorned
with a large eye on each side.

Squids are of many sizes. Millions of
them in tho Atlantic are only six or eight
Inches long, One with a six Inch body may
have arms only two Inches in length.

Besides those small squids, there aro
dozens of larger kinds. In some northern
parts of the Atlantic aro giant squids
Which grow to enormous length. They may
measurefrom 30 to SO feet from the ends
of the arms to the rear 9! the body, In
one cats the total length was found to bo

and killed his hogs to provide such Items
as bacon, ham, sausageand lard. The
cotton crop. If the boll weevils hsd left
any, also was harvested,carried to the
gin and promptly sold. The corn was
gatheredand stored in tho barn for use
as feed for the chickens, horses andmules
and to fatten the hogs. Sometimes some
of the better corn was ground into meal
to provide bread for the family table.

The farmer had littlebusiness In town,
and he was lucky there, because most of
the time the roadswere in such condition
that a few miles of travel requiredthe bet-
ter part of a day.

Politicians were quick to capitalize on
this. The old cry "Get the farmer out of
the mud" rang out through the hills.

Now they're Just about done It. Now
the farmer not only gets to town, but hla
family makes it a hrfblt Now he buys
deep freezers, tractors, pick-u-p truck,
four-ro- plows, TV sets, butane stoves,
and his sons and daughtersgo to college.

Instead of trying to do It all, he Is will-
ing for someone else to furnish some of
the things he needswhile he concentrates
on a few specialized crops. He may buy
his bacon and milk in town, letting some-
one else do his g and dairying,
even as be furnishes grain sorghum and
cotton for the market In town.

The farmer has become a businessman,
and In these days he gets a businessman's
hearing, even in Washington, D. C.

WACIL McNAIR

of lightweight but durable fabrics. Sum-
merfleld, at any rate, Is not letting grass
grow under him.

But like everyone ln the Elsenhower ad-

ministration, be is under pressureto cut
bis deficits, which is an excellent pres-
sure to bo put on any public official. How-
ever, sometimes the response to the pres-
sure Is ln the wrong place, as, for instance,
some savings among the armed forces are
producing a breakdown of the morale in
the armedforces, resulting ln resignations
when they ought not to take place and
separationsof those with experience and
then the hurried hiring of those with in-

experience to fill holes. There Is no econ.
omy ln that except for a bookkeeper who
only goes by figures, which do not always
make sense. Firing t Chaplain who has
been ln service 12 or 15 years to take on
a youngster because he costs less Is not
good administrationalthough it may con-
tribute to showy accountancy.

While the post office should be operated
efficiently and should not produce an un-
necessarydeficit. It nevertheless exists
not as a profit-makin- g monopolist busi-
ness but as a public service. Certainly
Benjamin Franklin wouM haveplaced pub--t
lie service high ln the functions of the
post office he founded. If this monopoly
Is to be operated strictly as a business. 1

the sky can be the limit for Its charges.

Noise RoutsStarlings
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. tfl-- Tbe Penn-

sylvania State University has a starling
chaser. It cleared the nearby community
of MlUhclm (pop. 1,000) of 15,000 starlings
and certain areasof State College before
the birds departedon their annual migra-
tion.

The birds moved out when treatment
was applied ln August, and didn't return.
The treatment consists of the amplifica-
tion of a very special noise.

"The noise," Dr. Herbert W. Fringe ex-

plains, "will not arouse the robins, grack-le- s,

nor cowblrds, but we feel we can
develop a treatment for them' also."

Air Shopping Booms
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya UV-- Business

is booming at the "Jungle flghers' shop"
the Air Despatch Depot of the Royal

Army Service Corps here because more
and more army and police units are doing
their shopping by air.

Recently live bens were sent floating
down to a police unit. The birds suffered
no and within 48 hours resumed
laying. Shortly a number of cats are to'
be parachutedto another Jungle tort to
rid it of rats.

About 250 tons of army supplies are de-

livered to patrols ln a month by air.

SquidsEmploy JetPropulsion
52 feetl

The giant squid's arms are longer than
Its body. The body may make up less than,
one third of the total length.

Two of the 10 arms of a giant squid,
are much longer than the other eighty
The very long arms are usod to seize
fish and other objects for food. When a,
small spermwhalo attacks a giant squid
there may be a fairly good battle. The
squid, however, Is almostsure to lose.

A squid's jet comes from a tube at
the front of the body, near tho base of
the arms. As the liquid Is forced out, th
squid moves backward. Sometimes the
liquid Is a blackish ink, and this makes a

' cloud In the water. The backward-movin- g

animal may escapefrom enemies ln this
way.

The Torrid Zone has many of the d

flying squids, and thus can maka
longer leaps through .the air than their
relatives. One of them may carry out a
dozen backward leaps in succession, liv-
ing jet power Just before each leap, '.

Tomorrow! Letttr About Names. ,

J
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FreedomPartyPlansAnother
Bid For Duval CountyControl

By WILBUR MARTIN
SAN DIEGO, Tex. IB Ths Free-do- n

Party la making another bid
for control of Duyal County.

Its membersaim to smashwhat
they term the life anddeathpower
of South Texaa political leader
George B. Parr.

"Hogwaah" la what Parr calla
chargesthat pistol-packin- g toughs
have tried to Intimidate persons
attending Freedom Party election
rallies.

What la tba Freedom PartyT
who are 1U leaders?

The FreedomParty waa organ-
ized In May, 1952, One of Ita found-
ers waa Ulcardo Beaaley, an
artist whose land holdings here
date back to the days when Texas
was under Mexico's domain.

Another of Us leaderswas Man-
uel Sanchez, a storekeeper. Donato
Serna, an accountant, has become
a spokesman for It.

Why was It organized?
Every answer boiled down to

this:
"We believe a man should be

able to vote the way he wants to
vote, for whom he wants to vote,
without fear."

In 1952, the Freedom Party
polled 1,173 votes.

Sernasaid thiswaa an encourag-
ing total to party membera.

The FreedomParty has no head
now. Sanchez resigned.

"We're reorganizing that's all."
Sanchez said when askedwhy he
quit.

Dan Foster, one of the staunch--
est political foes of Parr, doesn't
attend FreedomParty meetings
anymore.

Why?
"I feel the Lord Is with me in

everything I do," Foster said.. "I
want to know who the candidates
are going to be. I don't want to
swap one rotten egg for another."

The FreedomParty says It will
have a full slate of candidatesIn
the Democratic primaries this

HOLY LAND TODAY

Arab NationsSeekEconomic
BlockadeOf JewishNation

By LYNN HEINZERLINO
JERUSALEM, UV-T- he Jordan

River has been flowing placidly
through the Holy Land since Bib
Heal times and longer. Today It
Is tangled up In a 20th-centu-

economic boycott.
Water means food and wealth

In this dusty part of the world.
And food and wealth are two Items
which the Arab states embarked
on a policy of economic strangula-
tion of Israel would like to deny
their neighbor.

This Is the reasonno Arab gov-
ernment has approved the tilan
preparedby iho Tennessee Valley
Authority for unified development
of the Jordan Valley water re
sources.

A good shareof the water saved
under this scheme would go to
Irrigate Israeli fields nearly 14

billion cubic feet a year. Jordan
would receive 27 billion cublo feet
and Syria, 1V4 billions.

The Jordan River has been
pouring well over 35 billion cubic
feet of fresh water Into the salty
Dead Sea eachyear for centuries.
The plan to save this water and
devise the most efficient means
of developing the valley's water
resourceswas commissioned and
financed by the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Pal
estine Refugees. It was hoped the
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The only candidal thus far cer
tain to get FreedomParty backing
la Jamea McDonald, who holda a
special Texas Rangercommission.
lie's announced for sheriff.

"It McDonald runs and nobody
else does, I'll be In the race," Fos-
ter promised. He said he hoped the
Freedom Party would put up an
other candidateother than Mc
Donald.

Foster waa defeated In a raeo
for Duval County commissioner In
1952.

Serna claims political foes of
Parrhavebeenhurt economically,
lie cites himself.

'I lost the bus station at my
drugstore. They said the buses
were blocking traffic in the street."

Serna said "they" were county
officials.

Parr denied this. Parr charged,
too, that te Freedom Party was
run from adjoining Jim Wells It
County.

"They (Freedom Party mem
bers) keep the highway to Alice
(10 miles away) hot every day,"
Parr said. "Their leaders are
there. They get their Instructions
there."

Parr said the leaderof the Free
dom Party Is Jacob S. Floyd,
prominent Alice attorney.

"The Freedom Party la his par-
ty," Parr claimed.

Floyd denied this.
"I have nothing to do with the

Freedom Party," Floyd said.
Floyd Is presidentof a small oil

company here. Serna Is secretary,
"Serna comes to see me fre

quently but only on business of
the oil company," Floyd said.

Marroquln Is another who said
he was hurt financially because of
bis political opposition to Parr.

He testified In a Supreme Court
Investigation that he was forced
out of the tortllla-makln- g business
here. a

Marroquln said he now Is a

(plan would point the way to land
and power development which
would provide farms andwork for
some of the 868,000 Arab refugees
sitting idly around theborders of
Israel for nearly six years.

Tne TVA planning Ignores the 1

bitter feelings between Israel and
her Arab neighbors and Is based
solely on engineering and topo
graphicalconsiderations. The Arab
states officially do not recognize
the existence of Israel. Some Arab
publications print "Israel" In quo-
tation marks.

There Is no doubt Israel Is In a
difficult economic position. Some
foods are rationed. There are
20,000 unemployed out of a work-
ing force of 500,000. Israel has an
unfavorable trade balance of near-
ly 300 million dollars and her debt
In foreign currency la 400 millions.
Taxes are high.

Dr. Aballama, former economics
professor at the American Uni-
versity in Beirut, saya Israel has
been able to maintain herself only
with "charity and help." When the
help stops, he argues, "the fine
towns will disintegrate and the
people will emigrate."

Israeli economic plannersdo not
take such a pessimistic view. A
government adviser who did not
want his name used said:

"We are In a difficult position
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"paper boy." lie la the local dis
tributor of La Verdad, Spanish-Englis-h

weekly published In Cor
pus Christ!. It has been highly
critical of Parr.

The Supreme Court Investigation
waa Into charges brought against
78th District Court JudgeC. Wood- -
row Laughlln. A special master
appointed by the court has recom-
mended that Laughlln be removed
from office. The court has not yet
ruled.

Laughlln waa supported by Parr.
Floyd's son, Jacob S. Floyd Jr.,

was shot and killed In Alice In Sep-
tember, 1952.

Floyd testified In the trial of
Mario (El Turko) Sapet his son
was killed by mistake, that the
ambush was meant for him.

He said he was told by Ni,go
Alanlz, an Alice lawyer, that hired
killers wereout to get him because

was feared he would lead a
write-I- n campaign for Reams In
the general election.

Alanlz was chargedwith murder
and conspiracy to murder In the
death of young Floyd. He has not
yet been tried.

Sapct, San Antonio tavern owner
and former Duval County deputy
sheriff, was convicted and sen
tenced to 99 years for his alleged
part In the conspiracy. A Mexican
national who has never been ar-
rested, Alfredo Cervantes, was
named as the triggerman In the
slaying.

Duval County Is predominantly
Latin-America- So Is this whole
South Texas area.

Duval Is mostly a desolate coun
ty. Its d acres covered
with cactus and scrub oak. But
there Is much oil and gas produc-
tion and wide-scal-e ranching.

Parr's Influence extends back to
his father, the late Archie Parr, a
former state senatorwho was long

power In county and area poli-

tics.

but we are not In any danger of
couapse. We would welcome the
.nH.. t , k.,-- u--w. M.u wjk.UkV VGIUU9C WC
would like to be on friendly terms

Hih ... ..irf.i,.N v... ...j i.u
ih. Arh rn,,n.H. ,o,,i,t ITImportant to us."

Agricultural uroaucuon nasbeen
doubled, he said. The standardof
living may be reducedfurther, but
It la still higher than In Arab
countries an comparable to that
or France, Italy and Britain, he
said. Israelis expect financial aid
from Jews outside Israel to con-
tinue for a decade.

Israel does not give tho Impres
sion of a country In danger of
collapse. Rural settlements are
sprouting. Bulldozers are at work
on the nation's landdevelopment
ana irrigation projects. Prospec
tors ara looking for oil In the
The orange picking aeason has
Negev. Factories are being built.
been In full swing with an ex-
pected yield of about eight million
cases, six million of them for
export.

A veteranWestern diplomat who

' tfflrr
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FHa ' JaW ..taaaWaWaWaWa.

QueenMay Wed
Rumor are circulating-- In Catro
that Narrtman may wed
Farld El Atrath, one of Egypt's
top movie starsafter and If she
gets a divorce from former King
Farouk. Narrlman Is shown at
her Hellopolls villa nor Cairo
earlier this month. (AP Wlrs-photo- ).

Tito SaysSlavs
Will Stay Aloof

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (-A-

President Tito declared today
Yugoslavia will pursue an inde-
pendent path In foreign policy re
gardless of friendly moves on the
part of the Soviet Union and Its
satellites In the past year.

He referred to what he termed
"some malicious guessing" In the
West that Yugoslavia might return
to Uia Soviet camp despite the
break with the Comlnform In 1948.
He called such allegations "false."

Tito, who will be pres
ident of the nation today or tomor
row, voiced his views In an
word state of the nation address
to Parliament in which he dls
cussed the country's domestic and
foreign problems.

has llyed much of his Ufa with
the Arabs commented:

"Most thinking Arabs know that
israei is Jiere to stay ana uiey are

I ...! .1.- - , J- -u,h.wkw'I against
"There Is no formula for aolv--

lng the problem. But the time has
come to stop talking and arguing
about it and do something which
has some promise of altering the
situation for the better. Either we
must take this approach or Just
wait and see what happens."
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Illinois JudgeSaysWomen
JurorsNot SoWonderful

CHICAGO rcult Judge
Richard B. Austin says
Jurlea havebrought In some "ridic
ulous verdicts" andare not aa good
aa all-ma- jurlea.

Addressing tht Men's Club of the
United Protestantchurch In aubur-ba-n

Park Forest Wednesday night,
JudgeAustin admonished tho men
that It la the duty of all good male
citizens 'to serve on Juries when
summoned.

But, he added, "the sameurgen
cy doea not exist aa far aa your
wife la concerned, when ahe Is
summoned for Jury duty.

"The averagelawyer would pre
fer an all-ma- Jury to an

Jury," he declared.
Asked about hta speech by a

newsman. JudgeAustin added that
"It's amazingto me that 12 women
could agreeon anything."

He cited the trials of two broth- -
era who were charged with kid-
naping a currencyexchange owner
and holding him captive while one
of them burglarizedthe exchange.

"One of the men waa caught In
the act of burglarizing the ex-
change," JudgeAustin aald. "Tho
other was caught holding the cur
rency exchange owner captive.

"But the 12 women on the Jury
brought In a verdict of Innocence
In about IS minutes. Why? They
asld it was because thocurrency
exchange owner testified that
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someone brought him a soft drink
and a hamburger while ha waa
held captive. The women aald
they thoughtthe state's attorney
office should have found out who
brought the drink andhamburger.

"Vi'i tried tho same brothers
again on another charge In the
same case. A'gsln an la

Jury brought In a verdict of Inno-
cence. They gavo the samereason
when I asked them,"
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DOING THE WORKS OF GOD
TBSU8 HEALS TUB SICK AND CRIPPLED

BcrtpturJohn
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE FIRST month of, the new

yew, lvo,.ia enueu. uur worm
u U11 In turmoil, but thereare
Steams f light on the 'horizon,
lour lesson, however, taKei us
back nearly 3.000 years to yio
first ministry of our Lord, as told
by St. John.

Two lessonaago John tell us
Vf the miracle o( turning water
'into wine (it the marriage feast
at Cans-- Last week we studied
the lessonof Jesuswith the
Samaritans, and theiracceptance
of Him asChrist.

Today Jesusreturnsto Galilee,
for, said lie, "A prophet hath no
hdnor In His own country." The
Galileans received Him, for they
hadbeenat the marriage and had
seenwhat He had done.

"So Jesus cams again Into
Cansv of Galilee ... and there
was a. certali nobleman (prob-
ably anofficer of the king) whose
son was sick at Capernaum." 25
miles away.

He had beardthat Jesuswas in
Galilee and he besought Him to
go with him to heal his son, who
wasatthe point of death. Jesus
said to him, "Except ye seesigns
andwonders, ye will not believe."
Nevertheless, as the man begged

MEMORY VERSE
" an coins that they might hat lift, and that thf might

have It more abundantly," John 10:10.

Him. saying he feared his child
would die, Jesusanswered, "Go
thy way; thy son liveth."

We can imagine the father's
feelings of doubt, fear and hope.
as he hastened to his home.Then
tie saw his servantscoming to
meet him. and they said, --Thy
son liveth." Overjoyed he asked
them what time the fever broke
end ths boy became welt They
said, "Yesterday, at the seventh
hour the fever left him." So then
tha father knew that it was the
same Urns that Jesushad told
him to go boms, bis son was
healed.

Jesusalways went to Jerusa-
lem for the special feast days.
Johndoesn't tell us what particu-
lar feastday this was, but Jesus
went to the city. Now in Jerusa-
lem there was a pool which the
Hebrews called Bethesda, which
had five porches. In the porches
lay a great' many people who
wereblind, halt,withered, crippled
generally. At a certain time there
was a great stirring In the pool,
and the people who entered It
when this happenedwere said to
be cured. The stirring lasted only
for & abort time, we can surmise,
because "whosoever than first
after the troubling of the water
stepped In was made whole."

First Church Of God J

II 909-31- 1 Main St II
II '

John E. Kolsr, Pastor L
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A certain man was-lyin- beside
the pool wlilch "had an Infirmity
thirty and eight years." "When
Jesussaw him lie, and knew that
he had been now a long tlnie in
that case,He satth untd him, Wilt
thou be made whole?"

The man answered that he
bad no one to put him into the
water as he was helpless so an
other always went in before him.
Said Jesusto him, "Rise, takeup
thy bed andwalk."

Immediately the man was mads
whole, and took up his bed, and
walked: and on the same day was
the Sabbath."

Remember the words of ths
commandment: "Six days shall
work be done, but on the seventh
there shall be to you an holy day,
a sabbath of rest to the Lord:
whosoever doeth work therein
shall be put to death." Exodus
33:2.

So when the people saw the
healedman carryinghis bed, they
said: ."It is not lawful for thee
to carry thy bed."

The man said "He that made
me whole,the same said unto me.
Take up thy bed and walk." They
asked him who was that had
so commanded him, but he did
not know, for Jesushad walked
away. However, Christ met the

man in the temple and said to
him: "Behold thou art made
whole: sin no more, lest a worse
thing come unto thee."

This Is a temperance lesson,
and we should be remindedof tho
many who ruin their bodies by

e. This point should
be driven home, especially to tho
older young people.

The man then told those who
sought to know who had healed
him on the Sabbath that it was
Jesus,and therefore theysought
to kill Him, becauseHe had
broken the Sabbath. Jesus told
them, however,"My Fatherwork-et-h

hitherto, and Z work." Then
theywere the more determined to
slay Him, becauseHe had Identi-
fied Himself with God, which they
considered blasphemy.

Jesusanswered, "For the Fa-
ther loveth the Son, and showeth
Him all things that Himself
doeth: and He will show greater
works than these, that ye may
marvel. For as the Fatherralseth
up the dead,and qulckeneth them,
even so the Son qulckeneth whom
He will."

Jesus also referred to the
prophecy of Moses,"for he wrote
of Me," He said; and they. His
enemies, professed to believe In
Moses.

WELCOME

SundaySchool . , 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.
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Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9.45 A.M.

Morning Services , 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Youth and Yokes"

Training Union 6:00 P. M.

Evening Service) 8:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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For Worship Services On Sunday

National Youth Week whlcbrbe--
glhs- - Sunday will set the theme for
worship services In several local
churches this week.

Services will Includs the follow
ing:
BAPTIST

The Rev. Jsmes S. Parks' topic
will he "God's Qurst for Man"
(II Chron. 16:9) st the 11 a.m.
service at the BaptistTemple. "Ood
Will Dlcss You It (Mark 2:4)
will be his topic at 8 p.m.

Tha Rainbow Girls will be spe-
cial guests at tha 11 a.m. service
at the First Baptist Church. Dr. P.
D, O'Drien will speak on "Youth
and Yoke" (Lam. 3:27) A baptizing
ceremony will be held. Dr. George;
wuson oi aweciwaier wm ueiiver
the sermon at the 8 p.m. service.

The Rev. Carlos McLeod. pas
tor of the NorthjideBaptist Church,
will speakon "When JesusComes
Back" (II Peter 3) at the 11 a.m
service and on "Calvary" (Luke
23:33) at the 7:30 p.m. service.

Special services will be held at
the Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist
Church in observance of the Filth
Sunday Building Fund Offering
Day. Offerings will be Used to
help build the new auditorium
Services are scheduled for Satur- -

day at 7:30 p.m. and Sundayat 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. II. L. Wlllborn of
Stephenvllle will preach Sun'
day morning.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Church
Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confessions will be heard
from 4--0 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday.
Tho Rev. B, A. Wagner. O.MX,

will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions
will be heard from p.m. and
from pjn. Saturday. Rosary
and Benediction will bo Sunday at
6. p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The choir of ths First Christian
Church will sing the anthem, "I
Believe," by Drake at the 10:50
a.m. worship. The Rev. Clyde
Nichols will speakon "When Ydu
Feel Like Quitting" (I Klnes 19:4).
"The Man He Might Have Been"
(II Tim. 4:10) will be his subjectat
tho 7.30 p.m. service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Love," the Lesson-Sermo- n to
be read at tha Christian Science
Society Sunday, will emphasize that
the inexhaustible resourcesof Di
vine Love are available today to
bless those who understandthe un-
limited good that God has provid-
ed for man.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. H. Tsrbet's subject for the
10:40 a m. service of the Benton
St. Church of Christ wUl be "God
Questions Cain." At 7 p.m. he wiU
speak on 'Three of God's Heart--
Searching Questions." Theme of

Five Minutes With the Bible"
heard on station KBST Monday
through Saturday at 12:45 p.m.
will be "Salvation By Grace."

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, will speakon
How To Be Like God. theDevil and

Other Folk" at the 10:30 a.m. serv-
ice and will continue a sermonse
ries on "Acts of the Apostles" at
the 7 p.m. service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill in
clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF COD

The young people of ths First
Church of God will be in chargeof
the worship services. Eddie Hick- -
son, former Big Spring resident
who now lives in Hamlin, will
speakat the 10:50 a.m. serviceand
be chairman of the 7:30 p.m.
service. Speaking at the 7:30 serv
ice will be Billy Dickson of Coaho-
ma and Sonny Hlckson and Ver-n-a

Strickland. The theme for the
evening service will be "Find, Tell,
Bring."
EPISCOPAL

Services in St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church will be a celebrationof
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., fami-
ly worship service at 9:30 a.m.

Llano Uranium Find
Is Not Commercial

LLANO LR This area has been
advised the Atomic Energy Com-
mission will sendi other Investiga-
tors to finish a surveyof a reported
uranium find.

Last week two AEC men made
what was called a routine check
of a claim radioactive materials
bad been found about 10 miles
north of Llano.

An AEO employe at Denver,
Colo., telephoned Robert Kassell.
managerof the Llano Chamberof
Commerce, yesterday and said
AEC engineers hadn'tfinished their
survey of the area.

The AEC man said the Investi
gators did not find a great deal
of radioactive material present in
the area. They said It was not In'
commercialquantities.

DimesWill Match
Polio Girl's Weight

MOBGANTOWN, W,Vs. (fl-- An
anonymous donar, has agreed to
give enough dimes to the "March
of Dimes fund to match thsweight
of a polio victim.

The weighing ceremony will be
held Saturday on the courthouse
square.Linda BorJlll, who has al-
most recovered from the dlieaie,
will be counterbalanced with
dimes. '

Bank.President D, It. Richards
estimatesIt will take from $600 to
$800 to equal Linda's approximate
40 pounds,

' lAff O' l

and morning worship and sermon
fay the rector, the, Rar. Willis m
Boyd, st 11. Ths Young People's
Fellowship will meet in the Parish
House at 6 p.m. and the Instruc
tion Class In the rector's office
st 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. IL Hover, castor
of St. Paul's LutheranChurch, will
speak on "Be Near Me, Lord Je
sus" at the 11 a.m. service. Sun-
day school will be at 10 a.m. The
church council will meet Monday
at 7:30 p.m.
METHODIST

At the First Methodist ChurchJ
ius iicv. ooruan urooms wui
speak on "The Faith of Our Fam-
ilies" at the 10:55 a.m. serviceand
on1 "Befllnnlna From Within" at
the 7:30 p.m. service.

Services at the Wesley Memo
rial Methodist Church will be con-
ducted by the Rev. Marvin Fisher
at 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

"Untangling Life's Threads" will
be Dp. R. Gage Lloyd's topic at
ths 11 a.m. service at the First
Presbyterian Church. Tha senior
young people will be in charge o(
the 7:30 p.m. service for Assem-
bly Youth Sunday, which is being
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observed la all Presbyterian
churchesas part ol National Youth
Week.

Tha choir will sing "The Jericho
Road" at the SL Paul Presbyte-
rian Church at the 11 a.m. servica.
Tha Rev. E. Otis Mooro will use
that title for his sermon subject.
The Junior choir will be In charge
of a specisl service at 7:30 p.m.
ItMHLt ISRAEL.

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Isrsel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wast and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evangelistic Service

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday
Friday

Radio
KTXC Sunday (Assembly Hour)
KBST Sunday (Revival Time)
National Radio Voice Assemblies

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BIBLE CLASS

Builders' Bible Class will meet
st a.m. Sunday In Carpenter's
Hall, Coffee and doughnuts will be
served prior to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Hugh F. Lenahanwill
say Mass st Webb Air Force Base
In the Academle Auditorium at 9
a.m. Confessionswill be heard Sat-
urday from 7--8 In Building
261.

Chaplain Francis E. Jeffery will
speak on "Why Are Afraid?"
at the 10 a.m. Lutheran service in
Building 481. He will conduct the
Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m., at
which the Sunday school will
also be held.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann's sub-
ject st the 11 a. m. generalProtes-
tant worship In the Academic Au-
ditorium will be "Each His Own."

J

CLINIC HOSPITAL
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times and in all ages the Church has
strong and mighty battle station against
moral decay.

its archesand apsesandnaves hascon
rung the battle cry of soldiers of tho

altarhasalwaysbeen foundthe greatest
of sacredammunition entrusted to
or to any people HolyBible.

bannerof righteousnesshas flown steadily
fixed redoubtsof quaint and quiet com

churchesandimpressivecity edifices alike.
torch of truth andsalvationhasbeen carried

to dismaloutpostsin distant and strange
self-effaci- vanguards.

Church'sstirringhymns,its reverentlitany,
jewelled creed,its holy festivals all havebeen

weaponsin hands ofpurposefulmen
to seethat right makesmight.

its pulpit parapetshave resoundedcon
and courageouschallengesto forces of

Truly, theChurchtoday is a mighty fortress
defenseof decency.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45
Communion And Worship 10:50 A.M.

"When You Feel Like Quitting"
Evening Worship 7:30

"Tho Man Might Havo Been"

EVERYONc: WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando .

DatesHerOnly For
The Big Dance

Out comes a letter from tills
week's grab bag. Maybe It U
yours. If not, perbapi It will an-
swer one of your unwritten prob-
lems. I hope so.
Dear Miss Urandow:

I have a boy friend who says that
he Mkes me, yet lie never calls
Unless It Is to ask me to one of the
few school dances.Do you think he
really likes me? Is there any way
to have him call?

Worried
Come on crystal ball. Start cook-In- '.

A dance is a pretty Important
affair. Movies or bowling or skat-
ing comprise the average dates,
but a dance Is a rare and special
thing. Boys often take just any
girl friend to the movies, but a
danco is an occasion when they
like to be with the girl who is their
first choice. ,

Although I'm sure it Is discour-
aging not to be asked out more of-
ten by him, consider this. If he
were dating someonehe liked more
than you, wouldn't he want to
take'her to the dances? You may
have a dance rival who shares
some of the honor, but even so
you must rank pretty near the
top of the list '

The fact that he doesn't can
often could be due to a number
of reasons. The most likely Is that
he Isn't wild about girls or Is short
on cash.

You say he told you he likes
you. How come' Did you push him
Into It or ask hfm? If you did he
may feel like the fly who was lured
Into the spider's parlor only this
fly is goinc to make sure it doesn't
happento him.

Undoubtedly he dqcs like you or

(
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he wouldn't data you for a big
dance, but If he's handed you
fast line about vnur h.lnir h li.
girl for him etc, watch out! When
i.upm wounas a now to that ex-
tent, the boy gets underfoot

Trjto the best dateyou know
how by being ready on time, neat,
optimistic, and friend-
ly, Interestedin his Interests,and
appreciative of all his thoughtful
gestures. You may win his un-
divided attention yet

In the event that shyness or
cash shortage Is his trouble, cas-
ually Invite him over to watch TV
some evening or to leam that new
card game. Don't force the issue.
He'll set the date if he's Interested.

What's your problem? For a
prompt, personal answerfrom Miss
Brandow write her in care of The
Herald including your full return
addressand a 3 cent stamp.)

La Vi NameOf New
Lakeview Tri-Hi-- Y

La Vi is the name selected --for
the newly organized Trl-Hl-- Y Club

Lakeview HI eh School at a
meeting Wednesday.

Officers of the group elected
at an earlier meetlnir r .Tai
Brown, president:CyneatherWood,
vice president; Ruby Price, secreta-

ry-treasurer, and Carolvn El.
dtidge, chaplain.

The VI Club Is under the
SDOnsorahlD of tha Tri.TTl.Y rlnh nl
Big Spring High School.

Dues were set at 20 cents per
month and details of becoming af-
filiated with the national YMCA
were discussed.

Ten memberswere nresent and'
the sponsor. Mrs. Johnnie naminn.
The president and vice president
or ine uig spring High School club
were also present.

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A M.
Training UnUsn ...? 6:45 M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M- -
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention
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SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union' 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m.
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--COME LET US REASON TOOETHER"
' LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3fl A. M,

Morning Sermon , 10:30 A.M.
"How To Be Like God, the Devil and ether Folk"

Song Drill 6:00 P. M.

Evening Service .r 7:00 P, M.
Continuation of series en."Acts of the Apostles"

Church Of Christ
Radio ProgramKBST 1:30 a.m.Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister .
1401 MAIN
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Mrs. H. H. Tannerof the Coshoma HD Club Is about to sample some Heart Andalouse as Mrs. Forrest
Appleton, Vincent club, center, and Mrs. J. S. Jackson,Vealmoor, left, look on. How to prepsre the
dish was shown at a training meeting on variety for HD demonstrators and leaders Thursday.

Don't Pass By These
Economy Meat Parts!

Maybe you've them called
"variety meats," "extra edible
parts," "fancy meats," or "meat
specialties." They're the cuts of
meat that Include kidneys, tripe
liver, heart, swectbre'ads, tonguo
and brains.

But maybe you don't realize that
they can mean economy for you
at the grocery store because they
are almost half the price of the
muscular meats.

They're Just as rich In the essen
tial food elements as the regular
cuts, however, and In some cases
they're especially rich sources cf
minerals and vitamins. Liver Is
rich In Iron. Liver and kidney will
give your family lots of vitamin
A and all the B vitamins. Variety
meats are also very good sources
of phosphorus and good quality of
protein.

See now what a really won-
derful buy variety meats can be?

Members of heme demonstration
clubs throughout the county are
going to be finding out too. Dem
onstrators and leaders from each
of the 11 clubs In the county had
training meeting ThursdayIn prep
aration for passing on valuable
cooking tips to fellow club mem
bers during the next few weeks.

Here are some of the most Im
portant things Sue Newman, coun
ty HD agent, included In her dem
onstratlon:

WPADT
Begin by washing the heart,

out the hard parts and cut--
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ForSpring

2593
SIZES

12--

Spring sees you coming and
Summer will have her eyes on
you. too, In this waist whittling,
deep-throat- dress with free-movi-

skirt Sew In shantung,linen
or pique, casual cottons in plaid,
plain or stripes! Smart accentsad-
dle stitching and pocket cuff d- -'w ' iaH

No. 2593 is Sit In sizes12, .WW,
18, 20, 38, 3810. Size IS: 3tt yds.
39-I- n.

7

Send 30 centsfor PATTE11N with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Sire. 'Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box. 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S centsper pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 195 SPIUNQ - SU.VMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-
er to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
insoica iurccau tor every age,
every size, tvery occasion! Yours
for only an additional 25 cents.

Just A Taste

meats

heard ting the heart In three-quart-

Inch cubes.
Heart is one of the least tender

of variety meats because It has
had lots of exercise, but it can be
made more tender by soaking in
sour milk or vinegar. Calf, lamb
or pork heart is tenderer and
smaller than beef heart. Heart
shouM be cooked In water or by
Draising.

When cooking heart In water.
add one teaspoon salt to one quart
water and cover the heart with It.
Cook at simmering temperature,
185 degrees,until tender. This will
take about 3 to 3V4 hours for beef
hearts, 2V4 hours for veal, lamb
and pork.

For braising, brown the heart on
all sides In a small amount of fat.
Add a small amountof liquid and
seasonwith salt and pepper.Cover
ugnuy and continue cooking at a
low temperature, either In a 300
to 350 degree oven or on top of
the stove. The heart may be stutfed
with bread'dressing before brais-
ing.

TONGUE
Like heart, tongue has received

a great amount of exercise and
therefore is less tender. It should
be cooked with moist heat.
BRAINS AND SWEETBREADS
Since brains and sweetbreads do

not keep well they shouM be used
soon or else be precooked, that Is
at a temperature below belling
point. Use dry heat for cooking.

LIVER
Liver Is tender but beef liver is

the least tender.To prepare,wash
thoroughly. If roasting, put strips
of bacon or salt pork over the top
because liver contains little fat.
If braised In one piece, take out-
side membraneoft after washing.
When broiling sliced liver, dip it
in butter. Grinding of liver will be
made easier by covering the lfver
with boiling water beforehand and
simmering for five minutes.

KIDNEYS
Wash kidneys and remove the

outer membrane,then split through
the center and remove the fat
tubes. Improve the flavor by ma-
rinating in a French
dressing. Beef kidneys are the least
tender and should be cooked with
moist heat, but veal, pork and
lamb kidneys may be cooked with
dry heat.

TRIPE
Tripe Is the muscular Inner lin

ing cf the stomach of meat ani-
mals. Honeycomb tripe, the lining
of the second stomachof beef. Is
the mc't desirable. Tripe should
be simmered In water for at least
an hour and then may be served
with sauce, broiled, spread with
dressing, baked, fried, creamed.
etc.

HD Club memberswill be able
to use what they have learned
about preparing heart in a very
attractive dish called Heart Anda-
louse. Vegetable salad, bowl of
peaches, cookies, milk and hot
rolls are suggested to make It the
basis for a full meal.

HEART ANDALOUSE
Ingredients:

1 pound beef or veal heart
1 cup water
1 leaspoon.salt
1 No. i.cT
V pouBJfij

,lsaucesaVejBBaaaaW
AVitmmilmaT

,TewiMUk,

soup
efceese;grated

Worcestershire

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
BUI has had 8 yearsexperi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last year as district serv-
ice field representativefor
General Electric He (s well
experiencedIn ell types of
TV repair and service and
qualified to help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.

tt cup rice
1 package frozen peas

Mithodi
Wash heart and remove hard

parts. Cut in U inch cubes. Add
water and salt. Cover and sim-
mer for 1 hour. Add souo. cheese
and Worcestershire sauce. Contin
ue cooking until cheese is melted.
Combine flour and milk and thick-
en heart mixture. Cook rice and
peas separatery and combine.
Make a ring of the peas and rice
around the outer edge of the chop
plate. Pour Heart Andalouse in
the centerof the plate. Serves six.

Son Born To Browns
In Baton Rouge,La.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossle B. Brown of
Baton Rouge, La., have announced
the birth of a son, Kirk Lyndon,
Jan. 17. The Infant weighed 5
pounds and 6 ounces.

Mrs. Brown is a former resident
of Big Spring. She was the former
Blllie Joyce Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Itoblnson.
now of Napa, Calif. Her sister,
Mrs. Maurice Stalllncs also of
Napa, is In Baton Rouge with the
Browns.
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PandasIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Gay little pandadesigns In hrleht
red and black In the color transfers
which require no embroidery will
be of help In making gifts for the
muest ones. Use them on bibs,
pajamas, small tablecloths, tow-
els, bedspreadsor curtains. Four
motifs of 3V4 by 4 Inches; two ot
s incnes; four of 2H Inches, ten
hearts and butterfly motifs ot 1- -
inch each and two heart borders
6U inches long.

Send 25 cents for the PANDAS
In Color1 Transfers (Pattern No.
5461 complete transferring and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern'

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Grew Dial

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Frl., Jan. 29, 1954

Mrs. Benson Reviews
Book On Island Life

Her friends were convinced Evening Post and money
die was making a tragic mistake, and requestsand roysltles began
By Marrying Robb White and going
off to live on an Island. Robb was
not the most eligible bachelor
around. He was Impractical, he
had a temper, had no money and
besides that he was a writer. not
In demand.

That Is the beslnnlns of "Our
Virgin Island" by Robb White re
viewed Thursdayby Mrs. Carl Ben
son for the ThursdayReview Club
at Howard County Junior College
Auditorium.

Rodle was from a securehome on
a large Georgia plantationand had
never kent Timica rAnV1 .!
or suffered for want of anything.

wnen me newiyweds finally
reached the Island of Tortola on
which Sea Cow Bay, their future
home, was located they spent the
night on a "bed" which was chick
en wire stretchedacross roosts.

Reaching Sea Cow Bay thev
found their house which had cost
them $30 a concrete square with
a rusty tin roof, no screens, lots of
termites and no furniture. A lean-t- o

In the rearserved as akitchen.
After, moving their household

gear and Robb's typewriter here
they set up housekeeping only to
be constantly annoyed by a con-
stant stream of plgs.wlld dogs and
merchants thrusting their wares
through the windows at dawn.

Life was becoming a drudgery tor
Rodle and the marriage seemed to
be falling apart.

But life changed when Rodle
said, "Let's get out of here and
find a little bay Just ours."

They tried to buy a number of
likely spots to make a fresh starton,
but always something stood In the
way. Marina Cay was discovered
almostby accident and It seemed
too good to be true. So did the
owner's asking price of $60.

You could walk'around It In five
minutes. On mos) maps It didn't
eVen rate a dot But It had a strip
of white beach, a tremendous ban-
yan- tree and a magnificent little
bay. Best of all therewere no pests
on Marina Cay. No sand files, no
mosquitoes, no cockroaches and no
neighbors.

Here they built a sort of shack
from planking and tar paper.Their
bathroom was one way around the
Island for Rodle and anotherway
for Robb. It was a rugged paradise.
Their only worry was money. It
looked as If Robb would have to
give up his writing and do some
ining mat would bring in some
money.

Then came a $250 prize from the
Herald Tribune for the best old-
er boy's book of the year. With
that they built a new home, a
cement structure30 feet square.
On Rodle's 24th birthday she had
celebratedwith a party on Suslna
plantation back In Thomasvllle, Ga.
Now on her ZSth she was pour
ing concrete.

Then when they were down to
$2.76 Robb solda story to the Sat

NewClubMeetsIn
AndersonHome

The newly organized social club
of the Ladles Society to the BL-F&-E

met for a coffee Thursday
morning In the home of Mrs Tip
Anderson Sr. Mrs. Frank Wilson
was

The table was covered In yellow
linen and the centerpiecewas sn
arrangementof pink snapdragons.

Mrs. Anderson received the
guests and Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
M. E. Anderson presidedat the sil
ver service. Mrs. Scotty Sandtrlln
was at the register.

During a short business session
Mrs. Sanderlin was elected secre
tary and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky was
elected reporter.

Members drew for secret pah
and for hostess for next mouth's
meeting.

Mrs. Alfred Moody won a prize.
Hostesses for the next meeting

will be Airs. Alfred Moody andMrs.
E. C. Casey. Eighteen members
were present.

Regular Values
To $11.95, Now

to pour1 in.. So It was back to no-di- e's

home In Georgia and a gay
life.

But they couldn'tstay away from
their Marina Cay, Going back they
built additions to their home, bought
furniture and really began to live
and become acquainted with neoole
on neighboring Islands.

World War II cameand Robb had
two letters one from the US Niw
calling him to active duty and one
rrom the British Government re-
fusing to give them a license
for their Marina Cay. They never
learned why they were denied a
license.

The Whites are now Uvinrf in
Thomasvllle, They never returned
to their Marina Cay.

POLIO COFFEES
Contributions to the March ot

Dimes made at pojlo coffees now
stand at $457.59.

The sum of $46.84 has been col-
lected at coffees given by the fol-

lowing members of the 1953 Hy-
perion Club: Mrs. JamesDuncan,
Mrs, Harold Jones, Mrs. Taber
Rowe, Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan,
Mrs. Elizabeth Vessel Mrs. John
Taylor and Mrs. R. H. Weaver.

A coffee sponsored by the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284
brought in $18.25.

Events scheduled Include the
following:

Saturday
1953 Hyperion Club' In thehome

of Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. 1208
Runnels, with Mrs. CharlesBuck-n- er

and Mrs. Bill Newsom as
hostesses.

NeedFor
GamesAt
CenterTold

The need for games for older
children, like Monopoly, at the
wesisioe uecresuon center was
told at the meeting of the United
Council ot Church Women Thurs
day at the St. Mary's Episcopal
Parish House.

Mrs. G. C. Graves, who la In
charge ot the council's work with
the center, made the report She

.told
at

ed to
A of instruction offi

and chairmen of committees
held at meeting.

A. Laswell and Mrs. Mrs. Lee
contest.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker gave a skit
workings of the

council and thepart played the
member in Its activities.

Plans were made for World
Day of Prayer to be March 5, the
first Friday Lent.

A covered dish luncheon was
served. Everett and

Philips were hostesses.
Th mHn. vtrltl Via V.V

.T--
V"'- '" " """"o in iae noma oi Airs. Friend

Talbott, Canyon Dr.

C. W. Deatses
Week-En-d Visitors

Richard Deats, a student at
SMU, Is visiting over the
week with parents,Dr. and
Mrs. w. Also a guest
the Deatses la Patty e from

of Worth is
also spending some herewith
relatives friends.

709 15th

ODDS

110

PlansMade
For Girl
ScoutCamp

CITY Jan.
West Texas.Area Girl Scout Coun-
cil Camp representativesmet la
the conference room of the Colo-
rado City Chamber of Commerce

to make plans for the
1954 campingseason.

The establishedcamp at Sweet-
water wilP be opened June 14,
with five weeks of camping
planned, The flist three weeks will
be aside one week camp-
ers, with the last two weeks re-
served for two week campers.All
Girl from the fifth grade
up are eligible to attend.

The camp will be under the di-

rection of Margaret McAdams of
Abilene. Rex Brownlns of Bis
Spring will superviseday
ing and JeanOats of Abilene, troop
camping In the area. i

Attending meetingwere Miss
Browning, Miss McAdsms, Mrs.
Felix Dooley of Roscoe, Morgan

and Mrs. C. B. Oats tf
Abilene, Melvin Newton of Snyder.
Mrs. Gene of Stanton and
Milton Bodiln of Colorado City.

ESA To Fete
Novelist

Tentative plans ' entertain
Frances Gtllham.' authorof the

"With Help," were
by Alpha Chi chapterof Epsl-lo- n

Sigma Alpha Thursday In
home of Mrs. Denla Baker.

The author, who lives in Brown-fiel-d,

Is a memberof the sorority,
Sheis offering the local chapter

to sponsor salesof the
book here and the profits

chapter.
Barbara Anne Eye, president

reported on a district meeting she
attended Midland. Also attend-
ing from Big Spring were Kay
Ming. Mrs. Baker, Bo Bowen, Mrs.
Elizabeth Vessel and Mrs.
Thomas.

The stateconvention will be held
In Galveston May 14-1-6, it was an-
nounced at the Midland meeting.
The local chapter made plans to
send a delegate.

Terra! TurnerWins
DressmakingPrize

Terral Turner first prize ot
$7.50 from Mu Zeta Chapter ot Beta
Cltrmek T)ht rt at irs1 Ammm mWm

also about a party'sponsored m,d In her first year homemak-b-y
the Klwanls Club and Raln-hn- a data Hloh Rehool.

bow Girls for chlMren. The Second prize ot $5 was won bycoca Cola Company contribut-l-t nmttnni tv, mrm.ni. -

the refreshments
school for

cers
was the Mrs. W.

explaining

Mrs. Shine

here

Sweetwater.
Fort
time

camp

Jones

nov-
el. made

opportunity

Judged style and workmanship.
They will display downtown

stores where the material
purchased.

bomemaklng students
Milling, Mrs. Curtis Driver and participated In The

the
by

churches
the

in

Mrs. Fausel

nevt
.".
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A New and Different
'

GUt Shop

Is Opening Saturday
Specializing In

HandcraftedGifts

Come By Between
9.00 AM. and7:30 PJH.

And RegisterFor
Free Door Prizes

No PurchaseNecessary
Need Not Be PresentTo Win

Drawing At

12.00 3.00 7:30 Pit
Two Blocks West of State

on the Corner of 5th and Young

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

Retail

Roberta

Dial

SATURDAY SPECIAL

AND ENDS

TABLE LAMPS

$4.99
Over 20 To Of Aim. .

Good

PER

RUNNELS

Wholesale

aSlFl
Each jjfl

Lamps SelectWide Choice Shades Stylee

Color Selection.

LIMIT LAMPS CUSTOMER

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
r
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plttMint aid to popularity.

ACROSS 34 Plentiful
1. Tethered 38 Sylvan
6. Exclama-
tion

deity
38. Georgia:

8. Macaw abbr.
39. Female

sheep
l.Kipdof

Puzzle rubber
llOldXeita-- 42. Type

Ihent: abbr. measures
13. Laborfor 44. Narrow

breuth fabric
17. Instant 4B. Variety of

Thickness color
20. Burden 49. Too
22. SU11 SI. Resounded
23. Percolate 53. Shelter
23. Astringent 54. Oncemore

salt 50. Pack
27. At present 58. Ourselves
29. Partof a 59.
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31. Catnip 63. Rather
33. Sun god than
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Paris, Ft. Worth L. A. 1926. Greqq 15th
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Author of 7. Skill ,

"The Raven" 8. Foreign
65. Falsegod 9.

DOWN parsonage
1. Name 10. Hewing
2. At home tool
3. Poultry 11. Jumps
product Snoop

4. Bargain 16. Saturate
5. Dismay 19. Shrill bark
6. That fellow 21. Pressfor

To 24.
payment
Heap
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28. Armed
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62.
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Club Must Be A Community
ProjectMartin Contends
PepperGetting

Fan'sReactions
From all indications, what

standsbetweenBig Spring and
y into the Longhorn

Leagueis $10,000, give or take
a few hundred dollars.

Bobby (Pepper) Martin, who
would like to field a team here
In 1954, spent several hours pre-
paring an itemized chart before
arriving In town Thursday to seek
audiences with several local busi-
ness men and fans. He said In
round figures that is about what
It would cost 'to start operations
hero this year.

"On the assetside, we have
baseball park that Is practically
rsady for play and we have a
bunch of ready-mad-e fans who

re willing to support us every
time we play at home," Pepper
stated. "On the debit side, wa
have spring training expenses,
the cost of ball players, the ex-
pense of such Items as playing
suits, bats, balls, etc."
Martin appealed to the fans

themselves to recommend ways
and means of raising the neces-
sary capital. lie said Artesla had
$30,000 plus In the banknow, which
bad been raised through sale of
season tickets. In other communl
ties, a group of moneyed indivi
duals had organized to provide,
tunas lor operational expenses.

Local fans approached In Mar-
tin's rounds here Thursdaywarmed
to the Idea when Martin empha
sized that he wasn't out to ask
donations from anyone, that he
simply wanted their Ideas on the
problem.

"To me, a professional base-
ball club should be community
project. The more people who
feel like they're a part of that
project and Interested In Its suc-

cess or failure, the better off
the game Is," Martin stated.
Martin said he himself could not

stand tha expense of getting the
project started here, that be was
an ordinary person of ordinary
means.At tho same time, he add-

ed he was willing to take the
lead In seeing that the club be-

came a reality and was willing
to do most of the work connected
with it.

Martin said he becameInterest-
ed in the project when he be-

came assured that the Longhorn
League president. Harry James,
was going to make every effort
possible to see that every club re--

sDect tne salary limit.
"When one or two clubs within

a circuit cheaton the salary limit
and pay more than they should,"
Martin stated. "It works a nam
ship on the otherclubs. James u
fully aware of the little man's
problems and har assuredme he
will go tho limit in policing the
circuit and seeing that there are
no violations. Too, he has been as-

suredby the larger clubs that they
will respect the limits."

Martin said he was Impressed
by James at tho recent organiza-
tional meeting in Odessawhen the
leaguepresidentsuggested that the
club owners ask for his resigna-
tion, if they' did not belle re he
would go to any extent to enforce
the rules and would invoke penal-

ties where there were discrepan-
cies. No one challenged his stand,
Martin stated.

What about the revenue from box
seats, fence signs and advertising
apace In the score cards, Martin
said he had been asked.

"It has been suggested that
money be banked and prorated
to us during the season," Martin
stated. "To me, that sounds like
a very sensible idea. In that
way, the people would get some
return on their investment In

case we should have to cease
operations. Of course, I wouia
not think about undertaking this,
If I thought for a moment we
could not finish the season."
Martin planned to return to Big

Spring this morning from his home
In Stanton and contact more mer-

chantsand business men at which
time he will exchange ideas with
them on operation of the proposed
club. He emphasized he would
lend an attentivecar to any ideas
they had.

Indications are a meeUng of fans
will be called shortly, at which
time MarUn will be present

Polly Rily Loses
In Miami Tourney

MIAMI, Fla. an up-

set, the U.S. Women's Amateur
golf champion will meet the Brit-ls- h

Women's tltleholdcr in finals of
tho Helen Lee Doberty Tournament
here Sunday.

Mary Lena Faulk of Thomas-vlll- e,

Ga defending champion in
the Doherty and American tltle-tioid-

is at tho top of tho cham--

ninnthln flleht.and Marlcne Stew
art of FonthlU, Ontario, British
vomen'a champion, Is at the
tinttnm.

if both win their matches and
rntn tha finals, they'll meet for
tho title Sunday over the Miami
Shores Country Club course whero
women's par Is

Miss Faulk defeatedPolly Blley,
Fort Worth, Tex., 4 and 3 In a
tirat-rrjun- d match yesterdaywhile
Miss Stewart ousted Helen

Saskatchewan, Can., 5

nd 4.

CONCLAVE OPENED
HOUSTON from

the 48 states, lexlco, Canadaand
Puerto'nico opened a con-

vention of the Amateur Softball
Assn. today.
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The beleaguered HCJC Jayhawks, (above) buffetedabout In baskttbalt play by San Angelo and Frank
Phillips JC recently, seek a return to winning ways here tonight They meet the Clarendon Bulldogs In a
West Zone game at 8 o'clock. Left to right they are Jerold Parmer, Levelland; Arlen White, Forsan;
Oakle Hagood, Big Spring; Tommy Pattersons, Roswell, N. M.; Jim Knotts, Doyline, La.; Paschal)
Wickard, Clovls, N. M.; P. D. Fletcher, Dumas; Calvert Shortes, Big Spring, Charles Howie, Big Spring;
Don Stevens, Lamesa; and Ronald Anderson, Orangefleld.

MEET CLARENDON

HCJayhawksSeek Second
Zone Win Here Tonight

Harold Davis' Howard County
Junior College's Jayhawks,smart-
ing from successive losses at the
hands of San Angelo's Rams and
Frank Phillips' Plainsmen, take
the court here tonight against a
potent Clarendon JC'team.Game
time Is 8 o'clock.

The Hawks have been backed
Into a corner In their quest of a
third straight West Zone basket-
ball championship. They've won
only once In threeconference starts
and another reversal would Just
about "do them In" for the season,

Clarendon is capable of giving
the locals a busy evening. In the
past, the Bulldogs have been a
team the other clubs In the league
have enjoyed picking on, but no
more. Don Loyd s team la loaded
for bear, as they proved In up
setting Frank Phillips recenuy.

Clarendon has built Its attack

7th GradeWins

Eighth In Row
Lamesa Junior High basketball

clubs capturedtwo of three games
from local quintets In games play-
ed here Thursday evening.

The one bright spot in the action
was the fact that the winning streak
of the Big Spring Seventh Graders
endured.

Darrell Flynt's contingent shad-
ed the visitor's. 31-1- The Big
Spring Seventh Gradershave now
won eight straight games.

Jerry Whlto and Jerry Graham
paced the locals, with 11 and eight
points, respectively.

Lamesa's Eighth Graders won,
27-2- 2, and the Ninth Graders
from Dawson County followed the
example by registering a 40-1- 7

success.
tth GRADERS!
ma srRiNQ (in rariPFTr
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around able and agile Bill Field-
ing, an eagle-ey- e from far out

very team In the circuit has
now lost one game or more.
HCJC and Amarlllo have each
dropped two decisions.

Coach Davis still likes the po-

tential of his club. He says they're
capable of playing better ball than
they've shown In their recent
starts.

HAND

YORK

Archie

likely

(NBC)

He'll probably lineup
Don Stevens, Jerold

Parmer, Patterson, Pas--
chall and Jim Knotts.
Arlen White, and
CalvertShortes wU

action,
This final home

Hawks until Feb. which
they the Texas Tech

Frosh.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy

John Conley, the new head coach High School, reported-
ly will coach the basketball team, too.

that true, Gene Gibson, doing very capable Job cagementor
Snyder will Job hunting.
Conley has been creditedwith making number very controver-

sial the time was applying for the Job left vacant by
Speedy Moffett hope, for his sake, they'renot true.

Things like that have habit boomcranging and school trustees
have long memories.

The Big Spring High School grldders will outfitted new
toggery next fall.

Coach Carl Coleman favor using the same color schemethe
Steershad last fall. Says, for thing, the gold black makes
theMsPY lk bigger.

may make significant change the suits, however.
put white background beneath the numerals. Not only the

spectators but the coolies the press box would applaud him for
that

The numbers used last fall were very hard and follow from
high the stands.

Boyd (Jelly) Sorelie, Baylor University's new baseball coach, the
same fellow who offered come here manager the now-defun-ct

Drones. wavs could found finance the club.
Sorelie has thereputation being level-head- ed operator, party

who keeps both feet plantedfirmly upon ground limes.
His philosophy that you don't have far fall, you keep

from walking clouds.

Bobby Rodrlquex, who used terrorize Longhorn League hitters
with sneaky-fa- st ball while tolling Del Rio and Ballinger, will
pitch for Austin the Big State League this year. His contract was
recently purchased Laredo.

Len Ituvle. s lone, tall hurler who Insisted written Into his
tract become freeagent season'send before signing pact with
Artesla lastyear,has sold himself Amarillo the WT-N- League.
won games for the Drillers 1953.

Billy Capps, ex-Bi-g Springer, landed field manager
Corpus Christ! State League entry,

thought front office would seek
elsewhere becauseWlllyum's pretty high. BUly been

Tyler past years threeseasonsbefore
Vlnnirprl Sherman-Denlso-n entry.

Corpus giving there chance rename team,
pastseveral years, laentmeq

HaroldJohnsonCanEarn
ShotAt Crown Tonight

JACK
NEW iAV-I- f Harold John

doesn'ttrip Jimmy Slade
tonight at Nicholas Arena,

finally
Moore, Ught heavy

weight champ.
Philadelphia

balmy night July,
vided promoterHermanTaylor of-

fers enough convince
Charlie Johnston, Archie's

odds of favoring Johnson
give Slade little chance

New Yorker a
rough character when In

mood. They teen
month getting ready

radio (ABC)
television starting

p.m., EST. (
'

went rounds time,
1953, when Johnson,
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The club Is fans a to the by
the way. For the it nas peon asme Acea.

By

son over
St he

may get his title shot at
the

is the site
some next pro

cash to

The 4--1

but the
can be

very the
say he has In

the gym for a
for this one.

The bout will be on
and at
10

It 10 last Jan.
16, won a unan

with
of

their
too.

9,
time host

now,

may

to

from

imous decision, and may very well
go the route again.

Johnson'sbrilliant record estab
lishes his class. Although a light
heavy, he handled big Nino Valdes
mo. 1 neavywcignt cnauenger;
with easeat Brooklyn In November
1052. His nine-fig-ht winning streak
includes a split decision over Ez-za- rd

Charles and victories over
Bob Satterfield and Valdes.

VISITORS,
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

Meet Your Friends' At
West Texas Bowling Center"

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dial

Breck Scores

On 'Hide-Ou-t'

Play To Win
The 'hide-ou- t' play !s being dis

couragedIn football but the Brack-cnrld-

Buckaroos three timesused
It to good advantageIn basketball
here last night to felt the Bis
Spring Steers, 4S-- In a DIsLict

engagement
The win was the first In con

ferenceplay for the Greenles. The
two teams are now tied In the
standings,each with a record of
one win In seven starts.

The Buckles four times staked
out BUly Dendy under the Breck
cnrldge basket and on three occa
slons Dendy hit for crip shots that
provided the visitors with the vic-
tory margin they needed. How he
missed the other remainsa mys
tery.

Big Spring led early In the game
but the Buckles were In command
at half time.

The Steers caucht ud and went
aheadby one point shortry before
the third period ended when Wiley
Brown scored from out front but
when Dendy suppped off for anoth
er two-point- Breckenrldge went
ahead to atay.

Dendy, Sonny Everetta and Jack
Parrott each scored ten points for
the Buckles while Brown paced the
Steerswith 13.

Big Spring won the B game,35--
31. Joe Liberty led Steer scoring
in that one with nine points.

Tonight the Longborns visit Sny-
der for an engagementwith a dou
ble-tou- Tiger outfit.

Garnet
bio iremo rartrrtrwiny Brown
Charlei Clark
Jerry Brooke ,..,
Wayna Totletl ...
Morrli nhodei ..
Al KloTea
Charlea saandera
Randy Hickman .
Jamea Ray
Don Reynold!
Bobby Fallllpa e

Totata
nRECKFNIUDOIC (II)
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Johnny Haiti 0
Sonnr ETiritti 1
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Jack Parrott 1
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BeardedGents

In CeeCity
COLOBADO CITY The

kered Wizards will the Colo
rado City Coaches, Friday night In
the Colorado City JuniorHigh Gym.
The Wizards are fancy ball han
dlers who specialize In slick tricks
on the

The Wizard lineup Sy Boxer,
Jack Collier, J. T. Rakcstraw,
Johnny Stroud and Carl Medle- y-
are former top college performers
and starsof serviceelevens.

The Coaches quintet Floyd
Sampson,Cecil Ellis. Bob Belly.
Ccdrlc Bettis and Dlllard Adair
played high school and college bas
ketball and own a 58 to 35 victory
over the Colorado City JayCces.
Sampson played at Anson, and
Rclly played basketball at McMur- -
ry college. Bettis and Ellis played
(or Dublin High School.

11s

Whhv
play

court.

YearlingsOppose
Cowden In Meet

ODESSA (SO Big Spring's
Yearlings open play In the annual
OdessaJunior High School Basket
ball Tournamenthere at 1 p.m. to
day, meeting Cowden of MldUand,

In other first round games,La-

mesa takes on Thomas Edison of
San Angelo, Bowie of Odessameets
San Jacinto of Midland and Lee of
San Angelo tackles Crockett of
Odessa.

Finals In the tournament are
booked for 0:30 p.m. Saturday.

Edison Is the defending cham
pion.

It JustWasn't
Boxer's Night

EL FASO m Last night was a
bad one for James Flasconaro,
Fort buss soldier.

Whtlo tho QI fought In a novice
bout at the charity-sponsore- d Gold'
en Gloves Tournament,somebody
entered the dressing room and
stole his clothing.

To make It worse, Flasconaro
dropped a decision to JamesClark
in his middleweight bout.

101 Gregg

Big Spring. (Texas), Herald, Fri, Jan.2t, 1W4

FrenchMeetInternational
1

SoccerTeamOnSaturday
An exhibition soccer game, betweenEuropean MDAP studentPilots from Webb AfriWa R. meJM.

uled for Saturday afternoon at the Big Spring High School football stadium. The contestwhich will pit-s- is
cadet corps' Frenchteamagainstan international congregation composed of players from Denmark, Norway,
ucigium ana ins ncuicuauiu, wuii
get underway at 2:30 p.m.

The game was originally sched-

uled for lastSaturdaybut was post-

poned because ofa pressingflying
schedule for the students.

With an added week of practice
under their belts, the continen-

tals are In trim condition for the
bout,

Oa the roster for France will be
Cadets Piron, Fortin, Degleani,
Bomme, Vlgnaux, Leocard, Pod--

saldio, Wagner, Planty,VluUct, Col--

lot Truffandler, Tranchepalnand
Lcsschaeve.

With tho four-naUo-n International
squad arc: CadetsF. Basmussen,
Denmark; J. T. Dumez, Belgium;
G. A. MOmont Belgium; F. M. Co-
llar! Belgium; E. Hansen. Den-
mark; J, Van Do Voort. Nether-
lands; N. Voctmann, Denmark; K.
Janscn, Norway; C. A. Christen-se-n,

Denmark; M. A. Hansen. Den-

mark; T. Uldal, Denmark and
Steffansen, Norway.

Tho public Is Invited to witness
tho game. There will be no admis-
sion charge.

A&MlsStiil

SeekingCoach
COLLEGE STATION (AT Texas

A&M College, one-tim- e power in
Southwest Conference football un
der suchcoaches as Dana X. Bible
and Homer Norton, was still hunt
lng a coach today.

The Aggies have been minus
a headman since Jan.1 when Bay
George resignedafter a mediocre
season.

A&M's last three coaches Nor-
ton, Harry Stltcler, and George--all

quit football for good when they
left Agglcland. To date, only two
coaches with big nameshave ex-
pressed publicly a dcslro for the
coaching Job here.

One, Catfish Smith who quit aft
er a sensationally successful three-ye-ar

spqn at East Texas State
TeachersCollege, decided to take
a Job at Loncvlcw High School.

The other. J. V. (Slki) Slkcs who1
quit at Kansas after a disastrous
season, decided be would take
Smith's old Job At ETSTC. Tho
little Commerce teachers college
snapped him up, quick.

Other coaches interviewed by
the A&M athletic council, men like
Dick Todd of Southern Metho
dist's staff, Johnny Vaught of Mis-
sissippi and Bernie Crlmmlns of
Indiana, dropped out. In all, A&M
officials have said, some 43, coach

were 'screened."
SU11 no coach for the Aggies,

who have 19 Icttermen coming
back for the 1954 football season.

Any prospects athletic director
Barlow Irvln and athlctlo council
chairman W. L. Penberthy found
at the NCAA meeting In Cleveland
earlier this month, haven't panned
out, yet.

ODESSA (SO The OdessaJC
Wranglers remained In the scrap

for first placo In West Zono bas-

ketball standings by belting Clar-endon-'s

Bulldogs, 75-7- In an over-

time game hera Thursday night.

Odessanow haswon two of three

league starts. Clarendon is 2 in

the won-lo- record.
Clarendon led, 69-6- going Into

the final minute of the regular
game but Jimmy Johnson hit

for Odessa to tie tho
rmtnf

Jjuane Jeter fouowed with a neia
goal to make It 71-6- Odessa, but
in the final ten seconds of piay
Bill Fielding scored with a score
from the corner to send tho game
into over time.

la the last minute of the over-

time 'period, Clarendon started a
stall and gave Mclado DcGaish a
chance to drivo to the basketin the
final seconds but the Bulldog foul-

ed Johnson, who proceeded to score
both free tosses and give Odessa
Its final edge.

Clarendon liad time only to

JAME5 LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

DODGE
DODGE ''Job-Ratt- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopsr Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATat INSPECTION STATION

CO.
Dial 44351

OTHER MEMBERS OF TEXAS TECH
STAFF ACCOMPANY WEAVER HERE

DoWItt Weaver, coich Texas Ttch Raider
champions Gator Bowl, speak anotherchsmplonthlst
outfit Saturday Spring High School Steers.

Steers runnert-u- p AAA grid
Weaver Matured banquetprogram starting

Settles ballroom annual affair sponsored
Lions Club, football Invited participate. Tickets

members LionsClub. QuarterbackClub
been invited join affair have part pro-

gram.
With Weaver Dutch Wlglngton, Lubbock Quarterback

Club president other members coaching staff Teh
possibly Tech players. Weaver bring with

football movie, poistbly Oator Bowl.
Members Steersquad, together Carl Coleman, head

coach, members special guests banquet

TrabertTo Tell Net Body
Of His AustralianWoes

CORDON TAIT
SYDNEY, Australia W-A- merl.

tennis Tony Trabert
homo today aaylng koep-ln- g

chapter report
grievances during nearly

threemonths tennis Australia
until talks United
States Lawn Tennis Assn.

"I'm going recom-
mendations suggestions
association New York," Tony

Associated Press
boarded plane

Davis Cup teammates,
Perry Angeles Ham
Richardson Baton Rouge,

going thorn every
thing think happened down

they understand
situation," declared.

Among suggestions, said,
would Australians
cither change their
national championships that
American team should
forced remain tourna-
ment.

"Australians don't anything
play," said. have

college."
Under arrangementbetween

United States Austra- -
tennis associations Austra-

lian touring team plays
United States championships

American playera
Australia remain Austra

Nationals.
Apart objection

long stay Australia, Trabert
known resent applause

Australian crowds which
siders one-side-

especiallywhen
bourne applauded after
double-faulte-d the-jlas- t gamo

vital Davis Challenge
Round match against Hoad.

appeared think
applause one-side-d John
Bromwich second-roun-d

singles defeat Australian
championships.

Trabert alone thinking
dates Australian cham-

pionships should changed.
Tcammato Sclxas, who'll

OdessaUpsetsClarendon
JC In Overtime Battle
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leaving for tha States Tuesday,
agreedwith him and so did Jade
Crawford, former Wimbledon
champion who now writes for tho
Sydney Son.

"While tha Davis Cup remains
in Australia our season should do
readjustedso tha Challenge Round
marks the end of tha major tour-
naments,"Crawford wrote.

Selxas said ha hadno complaint
now about tha Australian crowds.

"I want to make it clear that
I was keen and fit when I lost to
Mervyn Rosa In the singles quarter--

final yesterday,"ha said today.

Coma in . . . or uit call.
H. B. Reagan

Agency
207 W. 4th Dial
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and
GILL.LAND

ATTORNIYS AT LAW

308 Scurry y

Dial
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Mont
errey

The last word In modern
Red exterior

with red andblack leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Merc-O-Matl-o transpor-
tation. 'Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. $2485

'52 CHRYSLER four
door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint.
Rich interior. White wall
Urea. A nice performer.

gd $1485

'52 Sedan
Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

jnough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car
It has that show
room tlQIappearance yU.OJ

'51

convertible.

motoring.

PONT1AC

guarantee.

MERCURY Sprt
Sedan. Radio, heat

er, Merc-O-Ma- drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive C 1 l O C
MERCURY. p I I OD

MERCURY Sport
Sedan.Radio, heat

er with unmatched over-
drive performance and
economy. Its a top car
with plenty
to go. $885
AQ CHEVROLET Cus-- t

torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll agree

tSi. $685

'52 coupe. Seatssix
comfortably. one

cTNlce. $1485

'51

BUICK Special

Original

Cus

coupe. Famous , Mcrc-O-Mat-

Drive. A1('beautUul
green with matching
leather interior. The very
bestcar CURE
we've seen. pllO'
CI FORD Custom Se--D

dan. A smartspot-

less finish. Inside like
Top value, top per-

formance. RQ35

'51 Cran--
brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.
its (qoc4'03
CA CHRYSLER

or Sedan. You'll
look a long time before
you match C"7 Q C
this one. ? OD

'46
ette. It's a
honey.

6

I

T Looks good and
runs
good.

'47

MERCURY
tom passenger

new.

PLYMOUTH

spotless.

Wlnd-J-

CHEVROLET
Flcetllne sedan--

$385

IAf FORD Sedan.

$385
PONTIAC Sedan--
ette. Radio, heat

er, seat covers. Two-ton-e

green finish. If not inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll-d- o

ST $485

in.p-T- .

SHOP HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 Hydramatlc Ra-

dio, heater and teat covers.One owner car,
nice and clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 Hydramatlc. Ra-

dio, heater and seat covers. One owner car,
nice and clean.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See It before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948 CHEVROLET PICKUP. A nice one. Color

dark green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

IT'S NO SECRET
We'va found cut that if you practically give Used
Cars away people will buy them Not being able
to do better We've Joined "Skid Row" as far

Used Car prices gor end Brother they don't
90 far enough They're a "Dead Give-Away.- "

1QCO MERCURY Monterrey New looking
' New running New smelling Fully loaded

Merc-O-Mat- lc An old price tag. COQOC
A bargain deluxe. pXJ7J

1QCO MERCURY G passengercoupe. Two-ton-o paint.'aA Take heedand look at this value. An arlsto--
crat auto at Peon price. Now, put the 8 ball
in the side pocket You've won C1ACthe game If you buy this one. ? I l7w

1951

1953

1953

BUICK Super Riviera Coupe. Loaded and if
someone doesn't hurry: and buy this one you'll
find about three salesmen in fll QQC
the same condition, LOADED. p I 377
CHEVROLET 210 Deluxe. Practically
new. Ifs a darling. This car should be in tho
Lonely Hearts Column for the proper place-
ment Its that kind. No cones-- J1f L C
pondenceplease. YOURS ? I 03
BUICK SpecialRiviera Has everything
tho young heart desires.Tho boss Is tired of

, the salesmenloving it, rianrYou can have It at ...... pAavj
. OUR DAILY SPECIAL

TOil IV CHRYSLER Looks about like youlyV figure Jt looks. Runs about the same way.
What else could you expect tQQ QC
This baby U 14 yea" old. p77,ya

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authored BUICK-CADILLA- C Deafer

Jee WUI!tmcMSta'MaRfr
403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

'51 Commander Club

Al

SERVICE

Coupe $1285.
'51 Champion ....$1150.
51 Ford Victoria $1285.

'50 Champion ....$ 875.
49 Ford $725.
'49 Chevrolet ....$750.
'43 Chevrolet Flectline . .$ 575
40 Ford $ 385.
39 Ponllac $ 05.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n ...$ 785.

McDonald
Motor Co.

203 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU1

Clean 1949 FORD

1952 DODGE --ton Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.

304 Scurry Dial
WILL SACRIFICE for 1)00. Ull

sooor New tires Bod In
(sod condition. 1030!i Oollad. Dill
4 J4T4.

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Oresg

Alt Work Guaranteed

'53

'50

'50

'39

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALB

Only

or i lt!J Tudor
Low mlleaie.

or ntr 6 oo p m.

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1951 CHEVROLET se

dan. Radio heater.

1949 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and

1949 DODGE sedan.
Radio andheater.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio and

1953 DODGE Coronet Convert
ible Club Coupe. Radio

Gyro-Torq-

Transmission. Low mile-
age.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg

for
and

ron BALE trade
rord. Dial dajt

and

and

Dial

TODAYS SPECIAL
50 Dodze

motor $725.

CLEAN CARS
53 V--8 20,000

actual miles. Radio and
this car is Just like

new $2395.
'52 V--8 Radio,

heater and
Low $1900.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East3rd Dial

EXCLUSIVE A-- l USED

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Take Advantageof the LowestTruck
PricesYou'll Find

Anywhere, Anytime

'51

Rebuilt

FORD V8 Pickup. 100 HP. Deluxe drlverhed
cab. Heater and defroster. Heavy duty tires. This
pickup Is so nearly new you could not tell the
difference in Its bargain price.

FORD V8 Pickup. Deluxe cab. Radio, heater
unci rfpfmsters. Heavy duty Ures. red
color. A real A--l buy C "T Q C
for only ?7J
FORD V8 Pickup. Black color,
heavy duty tires, good heaterand
defrosters. Excellent Only

n Pickup with 8 foot body. New
been duty

tires. Color dark green. Paint Excellent all-

around farm truck light
heavier hauling.

heater.

heater.

heater.

DESOTO

heater,

DeSoto
power steering.

mileage

except

Beautiful

condition.

paint,

FORD
engine (never used). Excellent heavy

good.

FORD Pickup. Actually runs good. Fair
tires and worth a lot
more than Just Y7

Used Car Lot 4th at Johnson
Dial

Al

Good

$695
V8

$895
V8

looks QI

LmIJltsMrWHMiHil:il

ITS HERE IT'S HERE

OLDSMOBILE 98f
FOR 1954

Tho Dream That Couldn't Waitl

Scheduledfor completion
in 1955

Perfected a full year in advance.

This is Oldsmoblle for 1954
Breath-takin- g beauty and record-breakin- g performance
translatedInto realityl The fresh, original concept of this
Oldsmoblle finds brilliant expression in its new

LOWER-LONGER-LOVE- LIER

styling
In the daring new slant of Its sweep-aroun-d panoramic
windshield. The modern magnificence of its Custom-Loun- ge

Interior . . . the hundreds of dramatic Innovations
from the new "WORLD" crestto contoured till-ligh- t! Arid,
to match Oldsmoblle DREAM-CA- R design with power.

A NEW 185 HP
"ROCKET" ENGINE!

"ROCKET"
That broko all records for power, dependability
and economyl

Oldsmoblle proudly presents its greatest car
of them all

ONE FULL YEAR AHEAD OF TIME

OLDSMOBILE FOR 1954

NOW ON DISPLAY

ShroyerMotor Co.
Your Oldsmoblle GJA.C. Dealer

424 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC se
dan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater.Beautiful two
tono ereen finish with- -

white sldo wall tires.

1947 DESOTO se-

dan. Radio and heater. A
nlco clean car with a
beautiful bright green fin
ish.
1947 PONTIAC
Radio and heater. A nice
clean ear. A beautiful grey
linisn. triced to sell.

1950 KAISER so
dan. Equipped with over-
drive, neater and seat
covers. A car that will
give you a low cost

1950 PONflAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.

. iwu-iun- u lmisn. iew
tires.
1950 BUICK Super
&ecian. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
ownercar.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan.Hvdramatlc
with dual range.Radio and
neater.New tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
1851 PLYMOUTH CRANBHOOK
tain, rally equipped. Actual 3500

miles Dial

TRAILERS A3
M-I- ROYAt, Spartenette.jeer olir
Sacrifice. Hawkins Trailer Coufi,
Colorado City. J R Stout.

SMALL EQUITY In 1833 model 51
toot modern house trailer Dial 4 rni
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

rOR SALE i ool tlrea. wheels,
and tube! l condition Dial 44058

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
v GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NE. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w

--;g

car.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodfe No
D9S AF and AM Friday,
January 29. 1 30 p m
Work la F C Deeree.

J A Magee. W M.
Errln Daniel.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
17 R A.M Thursday.
February 4th 7 00 p m.
Work in Mark Master!
Degree

J D T&ompson. IT P.
Errln DanleU. See

A5

B1

Beo.

REGULAR MEETINO
BRT. 1st Saturday, 4 00
P m 3rd. Sunday, 3 00
p m.

C II Farquhar. Pres
Albert Smith, Sec.

STATED MEETINO
D P O Elks, Lodge No
1188. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day jnlghts, 8 00 p m ,
Crawford Hotel.

W C Ragsdale,E R.
R. L. Heath, Sec

El
unini

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

'51

'51

CHRYSLER Wind-
sorNewport Local

$1295
JEEP Station Wag-
on. Extra clean.

$795
fCfw CHRYSLER New
4ww Yorker. A realnice

family Car. A honey ot a
car if you have a house
trailer. 295

'50,STUDEBAKER
Commander

Radio, heater and over
drive. A beautiful dark
blue finish. For a clean
car this .sn Is tops.

A TRAILERS

jZjjgjMBf
There Will Bo At Least

NEW SPARTANS
our lot here in Big next week. The world's best

Mobile Home any occasion. Used Trailers for less man you
would expect to pay.

SEE 'EM TODAY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway '80 Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned ii an ap
plicant for a packagestore;
permit from the Texaj
Liquor Control Board to
be located2'a miles from
city limits of Big Springon
North itde of the-- Snyder
Highway.

CHARLEY'S PACKAGE
STORE
Erma Dene Hanes
Owner and Operator

PERSONAL B5

LIKE TO correapond with elderly f e

man on ranch or (arm. Oox
care Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
$0800 rOR NEIGHBORHOOD ZTOCtTf
1819 Eait etb. Odma, Texas Stock.
fixtures, and two houiei Equity 13500
Balance financed. Consider taousa and
lot for equity
FOR. BALE' Clu Cafe. Dig Sprtof.
Texas Very best In futures tvniaeii
and downtown location Least and op-

tion. Death In family Will sacrifice
Contact James V Petroff. Club Cafe

FOR RENT or lease, beauty shop
and equipment Good business Rea-
sonable.For Information dial

SERVICE
STATION

For Sale 600 E. 3rd
Small Capital Will Handle

Dial 4-69-
18

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DOOKKEEPINO and INCOME TAX
HETIVICE

1911 B SYCAMOKB
Dial 4 SI 10

niAi. J5M or for cementwork
of all klnda Cheap and dependable

H C McPHEIlJON rumplni BerTlce
Septle Tanka Wash Ruclw 411 West
3rd Dial 4 Jia or mni oi
FOR RELIAnLE Income tan eerrlee,
financial statementsdial after
i 30 p m

T.V. CO.
Antenna installation for Mid-

land W500
Rotary and 40 foot tower . 5iw.
Emerson T.V. sales, and serv-
ice.

305-- East 3rd
Dial or

CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanks
and wash racks' eacuum equipped
3403 Blum. San Angelo Phone S43

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write Well'e
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 1419 West Are D, San An-
gelo Teias Phone M5

FURNITURE D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
G07 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RU03. cleaned,
H Ai J

Dial or 1305
Uth Place
HAULING-DELIV5R- D10

LOCAL AND long distance hauling
Reasonablerates. E C. Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWnEIlE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding

T. A Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TFXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

We Are Going To Sell Them
Shop Wisely Buy Here

CI CHRYSLER V-- 8

door sedan. Radio,
heaterand power steering.
A beautiful black finish,
with white sldcwall tires.
This car is clean through-
out Pricedto sell.

'50

'52

'49

CHEVROLET 4- -

door Sedan. Radio
and heater.
A nice car. $850

rLYMOUTH
door Sedan.

4- -
An- -

other home J 1 1 L C
town car.

CHEVROLET, 2--
door. A good solid

tAOf5

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorlxad Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer

600 East Third Dial 47211
, "When You'ra Pleated We're Happy"

A3 TRAILERS A3

WHOA-ST-OP BACK UP

AND TAKE A LOOK!

FIVE
Through Spring

for

SERVICE

UPHOLSTER

pllO

automobile.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

TV ANTENNA
KIT

Everything necessary for av-
erage house top Installation.
$13 65.
25 foot telescopemastand base
plate. $1895.
Expert TV and Radio Repair
Service. Home pickup and de-
livery on radio and TV.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

AIRLINES
NEED

Mora men Se our ad under CI unif-
ication F CENTRAL INSTITtTK

DIESEL

MEN WANTED

Men are belm selected hi Uila area to
be trained lor high par Jobs at Diesel
mechanics, tractor, bulldozer and
crane operatore,marine Diesel, parte
men and other Jobs tn this rapidly

industry It jou are mechan-
ically minded and not making $125
per week you owe It to yourself to
find out whether or not you quality.
For free Information without obliga-
tion, write Sox cafe Herald

KOREAN VETERANS to train for
Commercial Airlines. See our ad un-
der Classification F. CENTRAL IN
STITUTE

EXPERIENCED MEAT cutters Must
be willing to go out of town Do not
apply unless qualified Journeyman
meat cutter 48 Dour work week $70
to S7S per week, depending on quali-
fication Time and hall for orertlme
Hospital and surgical benefits on aelf
and dependents Insurance cowrage
Vacation with pay Retirement plan
See Mr O C Lewis. Safeway Store.
209 Runnels Big Spring, Teias

HELP WANTED, Femala E2

WANTED STENOORM'IIER for law
offlre Apply In person Thomas
Thomas ard Jones 1st National
nank Building

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In person Miller's Pig Stand.
910 East 3rd

AIRLINES
NEED

Women, mtrrlfd or static Bee our
ad under Cl&islflCKtloa F. CENTRAL
INSTITUTE

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

YOUR OWN nUSINESS R&wleUh
Draltn earn rood profits Start In
Howard County Exceptional oppor-
tunities for Industrious man For full
particulars sea C .O 8tandefr, Stan- -
ion. Texas or write- nawieiftn s. otm.
TXA 0 Memphis, Tennessee

WHAT ARE jour plana for 19547 A
good RawJefch Business Is bard to
beat Openings tn city of Hl Spring
or noward County Writs at ones
RawlelKh's, Dept. Mem-
phis Tennessee--, ,

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED SET of books to keep
nights In my home or at your office
Dial 4 7663 after 6 00pm

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION servlelnff at
home You build and keep test In-

struments and 21 Inch TV recelrer
Easy plan Write
commercial Trades Institute, 1809
Runnel

AIRLINES
NEED YOU

Men Women
We urgently need young men 18 to 39.
women 17 to 43 with, high arhool di-

plomas to train for a short period
lor permanent positions wIJi Com-
mercial Airlines In the United fltatrs
We need station agents, managers,
hostesses, reservaUons eocimuntca-tlonlst-

teletype operators
This training Is formulated tinder

the guidance of advisory board of is
commercial airlines training u I
approved both extension and resident
training
For Appointment Call Mrs. Lundy

at BetUea Hotel
Will Interview Sat . 30th Only.

These positions are permanent with
security ana airline employmentDene-Ill- s.

AlItLINES TRAINING DIVISION OP
Central Institute MEM 194.

Prompt
Wrecke Servico

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

A

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL)

ART OCHOOL
To epin. It your ere lntertsted In
Commercial Art or Adrertlslng car-
eer, tn learning figure drawing, paint-
ing, lettering, design adrertlilnr. lav- -
out and procedure writ Box
Car ot Tlie Herald or dial
altsr T:00 p m.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART OOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections. The
Art Shop nth and Oregg. Dial

CHILD CARE
DAT. NlOirr NURSERY

Mrs, Foresitb keeps children.
Nolan. Dial
WILL keep children tn my horn.
an utan itoaa.
MRS SCOTT ksep children.
Northeast 13Ui. Dial

OOLLINO NURSERY. Open all houre.
as 00 weekly Dial

CHILD CARE by the
Mfi Crocker.

H3

SOI

MRS IIUBBELL'a Nursir). Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
after 6 00 p m. Dial lOos

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some all day pupn. 1ZI1 Mam, Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASHING AND Ironing Tinted. Dial

loot West 7th

IRONINO) DONE, Quick efficient Ber-

Tlce 3101 Runnels

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry-Ope-

7.00 a.m. Close 6 00 p.m.
1103 Owens Dial
IRONINO WANTED.
Dial

$1.33 doten.

WASKINO WANTED. Reasonable
prices Dial all Alyford.

IRONINO WANTED II 35 per doien.
Ill North Oregg

BltOOKSIHErt LAUNDRY
100 Per Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

irtln Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATEMA
100 per cent soft water. Wet wash
and dry

We appreciate your business.
1205 Donley

IRONINO WANTED. Quick efficient
eerrtce BIO Benton Dial
HOME LAUNDRY aerelce. Bee Mre
II c Blackshear. Coahoma. Texaa

SPECIALIZING JN linens Mra Joe
Barbee, 1905 Jennings

SEWING HI
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt-
ing and upholstery Work guaranteed.
COS Northwest I3th.

SEWINO DONE.
1200 Main

Mrs. R. P.

ALL .KINDS ot sewing and altera-
tions Mrs Tipple. 207 li West eta.
Dial

BARGAINS GALORE

REMNANTS. Solid and plaid
colors. Your choice . . 38 cents
per yd.

SILK VELVET. Regular $2.49
per yd. Now $1.98

ONE GROUP of tissue cham-bra- y

........ 88 cents per yd.

ALL CORDUROY $1.25 per yd

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholes covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
MS Wesf 7Ul Dial

SEWINO alteraUons Mrs
Churchwell 711 Runnels Dial 4 8113

MISCELLANEOUS
AIITI3T MATERIALS. The Art Bhop,
1710 and oregg, mat way.
LUZIER3 FINE cosmetics
108 17th, Morris.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft
throuch 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft tt . en
throuch 20 4
1x12 No 2
White Pine ...
V4 Plywood
Good side
i Plywood

Good two sides

week.

$
Screen t A 05Door . P

White Outside t Obi;Z-y-

Paint
RoofingJn en

through Per Sq. P ' 3U
FREE

211 Gregg Dial

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4
8 feet
1x8 Sheathing
dry plno
Asbestos siding
(sub grade)
assorted colors.,
Cedar Shingles
(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) G feet
through 12 feet .
24x21 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
doors

gum stab
doors grade"A'

not

Dial

H5

Dial

Dial

Cent

fluff

Dial

Dial
Beard.

AND

Dial
East Odessa

one

K

$1.25

$12.00

$12.00
$.0.13

0.32

$
Galvanized
Corrugated

12.

DELIVERY

PAY CASH
AND SAVE.

$5.00
$5.95
$5.95

$6.95
$7.50

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY . .

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa

Road ServiceaAa

24 Hour Wrecker Service
PHONE

V. (Pete) HancockGulf Sorvice
511 E. 3rd

JL7

Uwy.

H.

Political
Announcements
Th TT...M f authorized to an--

nmince the following candidacies for
rrabllo fflc subject to the Demo-
cratic primary ot July 31. Hit.
rer Jedf. tilth Dlitrlell

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
Per District Clerkt

OEOROE C CROATS
Per I'eunly Clerkt

PAULINE S PETTY
Pl Ceanly Ta Assesier Celleelerl

VIOLA HORTON ROBINSON
fastle at Teaee.ret-- Ne. 1, rL N. 1

ROY O'BRIEN
Per Ceanly temmlssleaer, rreelnel I

ARTHUR J. 8TALLINOS
Per Ceanly Cemmlssleoerret. If. 1

RALPH J. NEILL,
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

K

K3

IIIOII QUALITY Chinchilla. Terms.
Parakeets.A pet that talka Crosland.
TJ0T West Highway Dial 4 fit
PARAKEETS TOR aale. Dial or
see al Ml Abram

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquarluml
and supplies. II and II Aquarium.
320 jonnson Mrs Jim narper

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BENDIX AUTOMATIC clothes dryer.
thre yeara old Opod runnlnr condi-
tion To sell for 173 See at unburn
Appliance. JOt Oregg Dial 33i.

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
C07 East 2nd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgtdalre. Just Ilka
new.

P. Y.
100-- West 3rd

K4

TATE
Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Gas Ranee.
Divided burner $5995

Norgo Gas Range . 24 50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner ... $2995
Norga Electric Range . $59 95
Good used Washing Machine.

Wringer type . ... $2500

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
TWO EEnVEI. refrigerators, threa
and four years old fo sell fnr t99 M
each Can be bought for 110 down and
110 per mnnth unburn Appliance,
104 Oregg Dial

SEVERAL USED wringer trpe wash.
era, priced IIS to 10 Can be bought
for ts down and IS per month Can
be seen at unburn Appliance, 304
Oregg Dial

SPECIALS GALORE
One 8 foot Frlgldalre refrig-
erator. Two yearsold. With
written guarantee . . . $159 95

One full size Roper Range.
Very nice . . . $109 95.

One round tub Maytag. Less
than one year old. New
price, $14995. Now . . . $99.00.

New 30 inch Interprize
Range . . .$139 95.

Zenith Combination Radio
and Record Player. New
price, $379.95. Now . . .

$289.95.

Apartment Ranges $29.95,
$49.95, $69.95

Easy Washers $39.95. $59.95.
$9995

Phllco Radio-phonograp- h

Combination $78.88
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50

Westinghouse Laundromat
$129.95

1 Quick -- Meal White OH
Range. $13000 new. Only

$30.00

Dinette Suite, New . $5900
TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

FOR THE IIOME

CLOTHES HAMPERS .. $8.95
to $12 00.

40 QUART TRASH CAN. Beau-
tiful Linen woven finish. Regu-
lar $2.49. Now $1.98

COSCO DROP LEAF TABLE.
Regular$20.95. Now .... $17.93

We Give S&H Green Stampj

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

"Plenty of Parking"

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sectional extra good
value ..,, $15.00

Occasional chairsand

Dial

roefcers From $10.00
Dining-roo- m Suite. A

terrific buy $45.95

Mahogany dining room suite:
drop-lea-f tableand chairs $79 9S
Youth bed, complete ....$16.00

GoodHouseljctDlntr

4uot5fo
(Z ..ffcH
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

ft" .V



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

72 HOUR r
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Op to $200. 15.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down' puti a
TV In your home.

FirestoneTV best today, still
better tomorrow.
17-in- Power packed sets with
black picture tube at low as
$179.95.

17-ln- Leatherette covered
setsnow available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 EastArd Dial

SEE

BLACKSTONE

COMBINATION

LAUNDRY

i Automatic washer.

s Fully automatic dryer.

ft Automatic fold-a-wa- y

cabinet ironer.

Completelaundry, Per-
fectly matched, and
usesonly 72 inches of
wall space.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

CONSOLE ADMIRAL 13 Inch screen
jnahoeany T. V. itt Ideal for den.
smell UTtaf room. Set In excellent
condition. 1135. Bee at 303 East Stb
or dial H0 after 6:00 p m.

SPECIALS
Intersprlng mattress .$29.50up
39" used wood bed $10.95
Good usedDesk $15.95
New chrome Dinette
Suite $59.95
New Bedroom Suites with
double dresseror vanity $89.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

J WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Wringer Type

!S?Sf.....$34.95
Automatic
WASHERS
From $199.95
Console

iSSPft $49.95
100 Trade In
USED TIRES
from $1.00
Automatic 22 Caliber
RIFLE, Like new f C A fV
Dowtjpayment pj.UU

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
FOR SALS: 8x13 cotton loop ruf.v. vowy rogwun. umu oon.

PRICED RIGHT
Foam rubber box springs and
mattress. Regular$169.50. Both
for . . . $119.95.
New shipment of bedroom
suites. . . $8955to $179.95.
Open stock In Rock Maple bed-
room furniture.
Many new living room suites
and chairs to choosefrom.
5 piece wrought Iron dinettes. . . $6955.
Used walnut flat top office
desk. Bargain.at . . . $59.95.
New shipment of lamps and
television tables.

Also seeBill for bargainsat
our usedstore.

Wt Buy-SeUT-rada

113 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

m Let
Z VeaeUaa BUale
S Doable Siak
as Hireweed Fleers

Kltefcea Cafelael
Walle
or relate

WaoSwerk
ft) BuiH-V- a Keel

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
OOOD USED lata model Eleetrolui
Cltantr. Complete with attachment.
A real bur, Dial 44111,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Gregg Dial

RADIOS & SERVICE K7

HAVE TWO COMBINATION Radio
Record players. On Admiral. $41 ts.
One blond Stewart Warner, set IS.
Small down payment and email
monthly payment!, unburn Appliance,
304 Oren. Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10
NEW AND used clothing botitnt and
aold Alteration! ol all kinds. First
caor south ot BafeeraT,

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HOBBY CRAFT auppllta The Art
Shop. 17th and Orni, Dial 44810.
FOR BALE: Ootid new andusedradla.
tera for all cara and trocka and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction tuaran
teed reurUor Radiator Company. Col
Eaat Third.
USED .RECORDS. 35 cents at the
Record. Shop, Sit Main. Dial
OA80MNE MOTORED cement roller
on trailer. IIS contractor wheel bar.
row IlltO. 133x90 trailer Ura. HOI
Wood.

TOR SALE- - Two fllht foot flat.
show caies. H. M. Rstabolt or The
Waron Wheel.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED large bedroom.
Frigidalre. Frlrate bath and prlrate
entrance. 510 Oreff.
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM for rent.
Close In. 704 Johnson.
NEWLY DECORATED prlrate bed-
room with bath. In 11th Place Shop-
ping district On nus Line. Oentlemen
preferred. Dial or 4.4S8Q,

FURNISHED DEDROOMS. Prlrate
bath. AU bllla paid. 110 00 per week.
Dial
BEDROOM., APPLY JO0 OoUad. Dial
- or

BEDROOM 8HARE kitchen Laun-
dry. Furnish linens, eo Scurry. Dial
HH1.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl- -
eata entrance.Close in. SIS Runnels.
Dial or
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parsing space. Near bua Una
and cafe 1M1 Scurry. Dial

TRONT BEDROOM with prlrate en-

trance. Use of aerate. 70S 11th
Place. Dial

ROOM oV BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1101 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment with
prlrate, bath Dial 1003 Main.

LARGE furnishedapartment.
HOP Scurry. t

FURNISHED duplex. Ml E.
nth. Dial alter 6:00 p m.
DESIRABLE ONE, two and 3 room
furnished apartments Utilities paid,
Prlrate baths. Monthly or weekly
rates. Hint Apartments. 304 Johnson.

DUPLEXES
andbath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two .utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

CUSTOM PICTURE: framlnc. Over 1M
patterne to chooae from. The Art
Shop. 17th and Orcaf. Dial

STATE HOTEL efflclenty apartments
and rooms. Weekly rates. 300 Press.
1 AND furnished apart-ment-s.

Utilities paid.
Prlrate bath. E. 1. Tat PlumbUf
Supply. 3 miles West Highway to.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Base on West
Hlshway to. Desirable apart
menu. rrlsldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bllla
paid. I13.M par week. Dial
3 FURNISHED apartment!.
Prlrate baths. Frltldalre. Cloee In.
BUls paid. MS Main. Dial

4 ROOM AND bath, pels paid. Cou-
ples. Btltmore Apartments, SOS John-ao- n

Dial

DESIRABLE apartment for
couple Cloaa In. Nicely furnished.
Dial
NICE furnished apartment,
prlrate bath. 110 week, bills paid.
Couple or men only. Dial 1309
Main.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX
bath, garage.On bus line To couple,
would consider baby. HO month. 701
East 18th. Dial

NICK. UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Near school. L. S. Patterson.
Dial
LARGE duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. BUla paid. 401
Northwest th. Dial 44037.

MICE unfurnishedapartment
with garage. Couple only. No pets.
Apply HOP 11th Place. Dial 44003.

DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean. Near schools, s closets.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
0 100. Dial 44113.

S DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 70S
Douglas. and bath. South side
baa storere room. Oarsie for both
sides. Dial or apply 1001 Lsn-cast-

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to saw high aehooL ISO per
month. Bills paid. 1104 Austin. Dial

er 44403.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance to downtown. 150
per month. Bills paid. 10S Wast Stb.
Dial or 44403.

UNFURNISHED modem
apartment. SOS Crtlgbton. Sea Dooley,
30 crelgnton.

S Beer la fer AstemaUsWasher
CoeabtaaUoa af Brisk aal SUlag
a.Mt B. T. V. WaU Beater

STfle Bath
Tab and Shower

tj MabegaayDeere '.
sa Fare streele
el car-ra- n

IF YOM WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To Be Built In Hlllcre.r Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

V)Kt Whan Loan la CamnfatftrJ
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Fleer Spaceand Storage

iYougetewa

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

St Or Dial
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN
Dial or 44603

RENTALS' L

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house and
furnished apartment. Apply Sll

V. Ith. '
RENT A HOME

Furnished kitchenettes, Air.
cooled, wm accept children. Became
price Is cheap, not a cheap place,to
stay.
at 130 00 per month

BUls Paid '
Vaughn's Village

V. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY FURNISHsCD house
and bath. Airport Addition. Dial

before 1.00 tn, t-- after
1:00 p m. and en Sunday.

SMALL house.Close In. 104
Scurry. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

AND bath. 005 State. Dial
after 3 '00 p.m.

FOR RENT February 1st,
house Out of city limits, Dial
MODERN and bath. Unfur-nlshe-d.

Oarage. 1407 East 3rd.

SMALL UNFURNISHED house with
garage. 300 Edwards Bird. Phone

or

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

furnished house In Air
Port Addition. $35.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED home and

bath 140 per month. 313 Wills. Air-po-rt

Addition. Apply S03 East 15th.

THREE ROOM unfurnishedhous lo-
cated at SOS Weil Stb. Inquire at
Harris Cafe, 30IV4 Gregg.
MISC. FOR RENT 1.7
FOR RENT: Nice builnees building.
4slW feet, Olasa front, lis West 3rd,
alter 1:30 p.m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Use electricity, gaa and water. Near
business district. Dial or
FOR RENT: 30130 ft. building. 2nd
and Benton Contact W. R. Puckett.
31 South Main. Floydada, Teiaa.
FOR LEASE: BOItO ft. brick build-
ing. Located on East Highway 80.
Plenty of parking space in front of
bullolng. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or trade. Business prop-
erty at 3nd and Benton Street. Con-
tact W. R. Puckett, 311 South Main.
Floydada. Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Huga only 113.500.
1790 down: S rooms; total 14500.
Pretty college section,
18809.
Oeod condition, pre-w-

17350.
3 bathi. 11400.

Nice with rentel 11400.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy

709 Main
Dial

Practically new home near
Junior College.

Beautiful homo on Caylor Drlre,
emsU equity,

home with 3 baths, near
Junior College.
Ot eaultr on Stadium. I1S0O.
OI equity on Ridge Road, 11.000.
Redecorated Pretty yard.
Waihlnglon Place 19330.

Close In Income In rear.
ParkhUl.

Corner lot. South tide. 13000.
IIOOO down.
Brick home Washington Place

on Stadium.
Brlek home 3 ceramto
tile baths. Washington Place.
FOR BALE by owner: Stucco duplex,
double garage.Dial
FOR SALE by owner, home with rent
house in rear 110 11th Place. Dial

--484

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home Of Better Listings
Dial 800 Lancaster

College Property
home carpeted Air condi-

tioned. Cyclone fenced yard. Small
equity, 138 month.
Large home 31x31 foot Br-
ing room. Lorely kitchen and pantry.
113.300.
An excellent buy In home. 7
cloicte. Pared atreet. II Boo down.

--room duplex on 11th Place. 11300.
home. 73 foot lot. fenced

yard, trees, and double garage.$8000.
Edward Heights

Den joining Urge kitch-
en. Entrance hall and Urtng-roo-

carpeted. Double garage. 113.300
brick. 3 baths Central heat-

ing Draw drapes and carpet for
118 800.

L.UtOE and bath Brick
trim. 411 Westorer Road Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large house, VI acre, 14750.
Lou on 4th street.
Business property on Oregg.

bouse. Vt acre, $3300.
Large house. Vs acre. 14350.
Very large Completely fur-
nished. Nice yard. 3 lots. $3300.
All these outside city limits.
1305 Gregg Dial

Make Me An Offer
m house, aluminum

garage, 4 lots. Well located In
Coahoma. Call Big
Spring, after 5:00 on Fridayand
Saturday, or write Box 1415,
Coahoma.
FOR SALE by owner:
homo with large llrlng-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility roam,
plenty closets and attached garage.
Completely Insulated.Pantl-Ra-y heat,
garbage disposal, draw drapea
throughout. 1303 Stadium Sunday or
after 4:00 week days. Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
J305 Gregg vt-- - Dial

bouses with 3 baths.
rock bouse. $7300.

bath and tot, 13000.
house, liooo down.
College. 18000.

Largo house. Cloie to. 1300.
Large Clean.,Fenced.17300.

OWNETi LEAYTNO town. Nice
house. Also, , Two

years old. Make me an offer. For
further Information, "dial

SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim Petrolf,
Club Cafe.
FOR saleby owner; Home In Wash.
Ingtoo Place, good location, S3-- lot.
Stucco bouse la Park Hill 100 lot.
call after :oo pm.
MUST BELL house with re

before February let. Cheap,
so er. aw.uwsns.wess or wwaen.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Movers of Flnt Furniture

ATLAS VAN

, SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

, Local Agint

Byron's SteraeAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

W.uffejjK' ji '5j?$f rf

". . . If It's an educational toy
like the Herald Want Ad isld

then how come I can't tike
my hat off in the house?"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

(ALSO

HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
CombinationTub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
YoungstownKitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU WaU Fur-
nacewith Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder'
Call qr Seo

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

home In Air Port Addition.
300 Harding. Will aell or trade Jor
Lubbock property.

rock borne, beet location.
1100 cash 141 per month 13730.

room home. Close In on
Main 18000.

rooms to ba mored. 11000. '
3 lots at 10th and Lancaster.
Best business locsUons In town.

home, corner lot. ltoi
Tucson ttoad. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Rallabl
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ne.l

Dial 44221

s"V

The

..&

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE tvu

MARIE ROWLAND --

It's your town Own a part-10-7
West 21st

Dial or
S large bedrooms, a baths, separata
dining room. Carpeted,orer laoo (ret

r space. Ideal kitchen, dishwash-
er, garbage disposal. S3 toot front.
3 bedrooms. Hi baths. Carpeted.
I bedroom OL Carpeted. Beautiful
fenced yard. Patio. Ideal location.To-
ut price IM00.
S bedrooms, Den. On 11th Place,
I rooms Hi baths. Near college,
S bedrooms. Den Large kitchen.
1 big bedrooms.Attached garage,will
take car on equity.
Heal nice, S roc mi, Furnished.Pared.
3 rooms. Dath. Oarage. Chicken)
bouses.4 lots fenced Just oft High- -'
war, A real bur.

Acreage cloee In Small down pay-
ment and 130 month.
Loading business In choice locations.
rarma and ranches

FOR SALE
2 extra nice, new
homes. Out ot City Limits.
Butlt-o- n garage. 3 acres land.
Priced $8000. $1250 cash. Bal-
ancelike rent.

Also, some 2H acre tracts out
o city limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

Dial lies.

MODERN house and ga-
rage. Corner lot. 13.004 down. Total
price la.soo. Dial ,

FOR BALE! bUUe. T aerei.
Oood water well. Oood out buildings.
3 miles south of town In Stlrer Heels
Addition. Can bo aeen anytime. R. R.
llolcombe.

HOUSE and den (or
eale. 100 per cent 01 loan to eligible
OL CaU ISMS or lee at 10J Settles.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Ton SALE: Downtown buslnees lot.
40x140. Located In heart of Bit
Spring. Priced to eeU. Call or contact
Jaka Douglass.
P1VE RESIDENTIAL lots for sale.
bargain. Call after 1:00 P m. or
before 1:00 a.m

FARMS & RANCHES MS

300 acre irrigated farm. Near
Tarzan, Martin County. Priced
very reasonable.Possessionthis
year.
Half section farm, 4 miles from
town, possessionnow.

Bargain in tourist court, largo
or small.

Trailer court, south sideof 4th
street
East front corner on Gregg
with good Income.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatosvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial 44112 or

yon aale- - en ecru: 471 in cuitw
ration. Abundant water. 13 mUea
north of Stanton on Lameea High-
way. Apply B. J. McClaln, Star Route,
Btanton. Texaa.

OIL LEASES M6

PUT TOUR moner to work for rou.
Sea A L. Bowlea, Ada, Oklahoma for
Oil Inrestmenta and drilling d a a 1 a.
Immediate action

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

aasswrTfrannjxVaaHW

rtesasaawaaaasasasasjieliaaj D0N5, SO
iwurwrvu'i, iww.
CAND ATAN

HOWtSTCOST,

.TDYDU' 2JYM 3e,
jO wm&"

YOU'LL LIKE, XfflH&lk
OUR. GOOD KB3&3

fc&Mto

Name'sSaint But
That'sAll In Common

SACRAMENTO. Calif. UV-Bo- th

the mayor and police chief are
named Jlmmle Hicks, no relation.
GardenYoung phoned Mayor Jlm-
mle to confirm a date to baby-s- it

lor tne March of Dimes campaign.
Y6ung asked the voice on the

Other end to appear on a radio
program "while your servicesare
being auctioned."

"My serviccsT"
"Yes. Your services as a baby

sitter which you donated to the
March of Dimes."

'A BABY sitter?"
"Is this Mayor Jlmmle UIcksT"
"No, this Is Police Chief Jlmmle

Illcks."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dill

SHOE REPAIR
free Pickup & Dillvery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types resldentlsl and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
TRANSFER aal STORAGE

Agent For
ROCXT FORD VAN LINKS

Midland, Texae
Da7 rbeae Night
MS E. Hateod. nig gprlnr. Tel.

llsrrer Waeten, Owner

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles madeto

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
WaterWell Casing
BIG SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from SI 5 to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of psrtsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Vt

Al Tear Earliest Iseanicalenca
111 Mala street

ysw

LKEEJ k

if $&

wimiimw4m
2 STORES Where

You Can

SAVE MONEY

SEE OUR MANY FLOOR SPECIALS

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORES

No. 1 San ' Across From VeteransHospital Dial
Ne. 2 ,,.! Snyder Highway Dial

Big Spring, (Texa3), Herald,

IT HAPPENED
Sharing Spoils Fails

DENVER' (fl-C- rlme mlaht have
paid for Mason Jones, 24, It he
hadn't surrenderedto a generous a
impulse

He admitted to police talcing $525
from the wallet ot a fellow tenant
at a Denverhotel after detectives
learned he had given 1150 to an
other roomer and--flashed$50 bills
In paying back rent

"If Jones hadn't tried to make
like Robin Hood giving to the
poor after robbing the rich he
never would have been caught,"
said Complaint Deputy Elicit N.
Shepherd. .

Jones hasbeen charged with
grand lircerty.

o

OndWay To Pay Up
BALTIMORE uft-Gt-orge R.

Steele was sentenced yester-
day to 10 years In the Mary-
land Penitentiary for the
armed robbery of a West Bal-
timore tavern. He pleaded no
contesL

He said he used some of the
$172 he got from the robbery
to pay groceries and other
bills. Including one he had run
up at the tavern he robbed.

a

Alpine Memories?
WHITEFISH. Mont. MV-Tl- ie dog

decided he couldn't leave a man
out on a night like that.

So Peter Pan, a huge St. Ber-
nard, shared his home with the
hitchhiking strangerovernight. Or-
dinarily he won't let anyone out-
side his master'sfamily come near
his king-siz- e kennel.

But when the strandedstranger
who refused to give his name

couldn t raise anyone at the home
of George Robertson, he crawled
in with Peter Pan. He kept warm
by cuddling up to the d an
imal.

When Robertson looked out his
window, he saw the man emerge
from the doghouse. The stranger
thanked the Robertsons, and the
dog, and Went on down the high-
way.

LatterdayRomans?
MONTEFERRANTE, ItalyOD
Mayor Eudlle Berardlnelll,

treed all night by two wolves,
descended at dawn today into
the arms of rescuers.

The mayor of this small
community north of Rome was
heading home on a motor
scooter down a lonely road
last night, when he noticed two
bessts running after him.

He thought they were dogs,
but stepped on the gas any-
way. The road was snow-pack-

and the animals kept up
with him. Then he realized they
were wolves.

Mayor Berardlnelll leaped
off the motor scooter and up
a roadside tree. There he re-
mained until dawn when two
farmershappenedby and drove
off .the wolves.

JustAny Old Thing
HOUSTON (fl Women's inge

nuity startledsocial securityclerks
hereas they opened up mailed re

C-Ci- ty Plans For
Next StockShow

COLORADofciTY Thirty Col
orado City farmers, ranchers and
businessmen, met this week to be
gin plans for the 18th annual 4--

and FFA livestock show, to be held
in 1955.

O. W. Wellington ot Rt. 1. Colo
rado City was elected presidentof
the show, to succeed Gus Ches--
ncy, local banker.

L. S. Clrvln Jr. was elected as
vice presidentand Curtis Latimer
as secretary-treasure-r. Cbesney
was appointed finance chairman.

A rulescommittee was appointed
and will study present rules for
possible changes. Committee mem-
bers are, Leslie Hamilton, James
Trammel and Dr. R. D. Drldgford.
This committee was also instruct
ed to bring a program on com-

mercial feeding before the next
meeting.

ni .
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quests for namechanges on (octal
security cards.

One married woman yesterday
pinned togetherher old card and

note with a dlsper-su- e safety
pin.

Other devices Included two or
dinary safety pins, a thumbtack, a"
carpet tacavan aanesiva bandage
and two bobby pins.

BondsmanVII! Wind
DALLAS. Tex. U Phtllln

Hodges, 200-pou- bartender In a
downtown tavern, sprintedInto the
sheriffs oRlce and collapsed Into
a chair to catch his breath.

As he panted and wheezed, a
professional bondsman jrused up.
'Tell me what you done before
the city gcU here, Phillip," he
said. "I know you done some-
thing."

It took Hodges several minutes
to explain that he was just get-
ting out of the rain.

ExcavationTo

StartSoonAt

StateHospital
Excavation work for new struc-

tures at the Big Spring State Hos-
pital will begin Monday.

W. J. Schwarzer, construction su-
perintendent for Eltze Kitchens
Company, said that sites for all
the buildings will ba markedoff
by this weekend. Excavationwork
wilt begin on the north ward bu'ld-in-g.

Practically all the preliminary
work Is done, he said. Two ot the
buildings have been stakedout,
and marking off ot the third Is
now under way. The field house
and a temporarybuilding to house
materials havo been constructed.

Three hospital buildings are to
be constructed. Two are ward
buildings, and the third is a cen
tral kitchen. Wardbuildings, which
will be in an "H" shape, will
house 344 beds.

Ettze-Kltche- was awarded the
construction contract on a low bid
of $847,426.Completion of the three
buildings is expected In from 11
to 12 months. Schwarzer saysthat
about 70,000 square feet ot floor
space will be covered.

The buildings will be construct-
ed of brick, and the interiors will

lined with glazed tile.
Ibe tile will cover the ceilings,

finished floors will be In
stalled.

Operations are scheduled to start
full blast with the excavation-Foundatio-n

work will be next In
order of construction.

Angefo Marine Not
Guilty Of Murder

SAN DIEGO, Calif. W--A general
court-marti- al acquitted Marina
Pfc. L. C. Kemp, 23, of San Angelo,
Tex., yesterdayot murder in the
shotgun slaying of a civilian gar-
dener hereDee. 2.

Kemp admitted heshot the gar--"
dencr, Irving V. LeFever, 27, at
the San Diego Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot after a dispute over
respect to the morning raising ot
the national colors.

The Marino was guarding brig
prisoners with the shotgun the
morning of the shooting. He tes-
tified that LeFever threatened the
securlty'of his prisoners.

SurveyBeingMade
At VA Hospital

John D. Van Est, medical ad
ministrative officer from the St.
Louis area office ot the Veterans
Administration, Is reviewing the
administrativedepartmentandpro-
cedures followed at the local VA
Hospital this week.

Van Est is expectedto complete
his survey today. The officer has
recently checked thearea office
at Lubbock and the VA Hospital,
at Amarlllo. ManagerW. O. Un-

derwood says the checks are,rou-
tine and held periodically.

3
More Days

TO PAY, YOUR

Poll lav
BE SURE YOU CAN VOTE IN

THIS YEAR'S IMPORTANT ELECTIONS
PAY YOUR W)LL TAX "PORE

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31
TAX OFFICE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

For Your Convenience
A Poll Tax loath Is

Located In Settlat Hotel Looby
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C--C To Submit

BoardBallots
A list of nominees for the Bis

Spring Chamber of Commerce
boaitt of directors will be mailed
tp membersthis weekend, It was
announced today by Manager Jim-rol- e

Greene.
Forty-fiv-e nameswill be submit-

ted to members,and 15 are to be
selected. Those elected will Join
the 15 hold-ove- r directors to make
a total of 30 board members. It
Is customary for 10 other directors
to be selected by the board.

STARTING
SUNDAY

AT THE
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LJL "J!!!!? SATURDAY
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Electfon slated for Feb.
and Greene asks that ballots
filled out and returned to the
Chamber office assoon as possible.

Names to submitted the
membership for selection Include
ike Itobb, (Bill) French, Le-Ro-y

Tldwell, Wlglnton,
Currle. Vance Lcbkowsky,
Stephens, Tommy Gage. Sher-

man Smith, rtalnbolt, Roy
Cornellson, Jack Irons, Lewis
Price.

(Dub) Caldwell, John Da-

vis, Robert Stripling Boy Itccder,
Hayes Stripling--, Dr. Dllltn.
Grady Dullng, Curtis Driver,
George Oldham, Joe Blum, Tom-
my South, Talbott, John Cof-

fey, Morris Patterson, Ro-

ger, Herbert Bute, Ware. Joe
Pickle, Joe Haydrn. Boone Home,
Garner McAdams, (Jack)
Cook.

Jack Wallace. C. Foster,Dan
Krausse J. Purser.
(Bill) HcP.!n, Bouillon, Elmo
Wasson. Willis Underwood.

and Dr. Akin Simpson.
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Dr. BraudeTo Be

Here For Lecture
Dr. A. I. Braude associatepro

fessor of medicine at the SuUh--

westernMedical School of the Uni
versity of Texas, wlU be the next
lecturer to visit the Big Spring
VA Hospital.

His lecture Is set for Feb. 5.
He will speak here in connection

with a lecture series arrangedby
Dr. JacksonH. Frledlander, chief
of the VA Hospital's professional
services, and the Department of
Postgraduate Education at the
Southeastern Medical School.

All doctors In the Big Spring
area are urged to attend the lec-
ture. Dr. Frledlander says he
hopes' to see a good representa
tion from local hospitals.

Dr. Braude will deliver his lec-
ture at 1 p.m. In the VA Hospital
recreation hall. He will talk on
"Toxoplasmosis In the Adult."

Accidents In and about the home
killed about 27,000 Americans In
1953.

WestHighway 80

o

Two New Briefs Are Filed
In Laughlin OusterAttempt

AUSTIN IP Two new sharply-worde-d

briefs assailingand defend
ing District Judge C. Woodrow
Laughlin of Alice were tn the
hands of Texas' nine Supreme
Court justices today.

They were filed late yesterday
by opposing attorneys In the histor-

y-making case In which the Su
preme Court was asked by 11 at-

torneys practicing In the 79th Ju-

dicial District to remove Laughlin.
One more formal step remains

before the court can rule. Yestcr--,
day was the deadline for final
written briefs on Feb. 10 final
oral argumentswill be heard. A
decision may then require long
study of the bulky record.

Judge D. B. Wood of George-
town, master In chancery named
by the court last summer to hear
weeks of evidence in the case,has
reported that five of the eight re-

moval chargesshould besustained.
C. C. Small of Austin, one ot

Laughlln's attorneys, told the Su- -

Barbecue Sandwich ....

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS,,
ST -

. . . LIMIT 1

TO A CUSTOMER.

u

SATURDAY,

JANUARY 30

REAL PIT 19
Everybody's Drive Inn

Dial

prcme Court that the
effort to removehim In effect was
a "private assault" that Jeopard
lzed the
ot Judicial

William H.
for the lawyers seeking
ouster,asked the Court
If it removes to make
the removal good for his full four-ye- ar

term lest he seek
for the portion in

term began
Jan. 1, 1953.

The district court over which
includes Duval,

Jim Brooks, and Star coun-
ties, all In a more or less constant
ferment of Parr or anti-Pa-rr feel-
ing.

Small had the
of seeking

removal as being tn ef-

fect a private damagesuit.
are and ad-

dress methods of removal. This
Court case Is the first

of Its kind In Texas history.

For
CITY hlef of

Wayne Harbolt, with
tongue In cheek, came up with a
solution to a feud raging between

City and Dallas police
over the of a murdercase.

He that he meetCapt.
Will Fritz ot the Dallas police in
the centerof the Bed Blver bridge

from Texas
for a fight to the finish.

"He is only S feet 6 inches tall,
Joked Harbolt. "I know I can whip
him."

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between &

IMPORTED POCKET
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yesterday

constitutional safeguards
Independence.

Shireman,spokesman
Laughlln's

Supreme
Laughlin

unexpired No-

vember. Laughlln's

Laughlin presides
Wells,

criticized "pre-
sentment" method
Laughlln's

Alter-
natives Impeachment

Supreme

Police FeudMight
Call

OKLAHOMA
Detectives

Oklahoma
handling

suggested

separating Oklahoma

8:30a.m. 11:30a.m.Sat.

LIGHTER
CHARGE

Matchmaker
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3rd at Main
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till men like comfortable

Munsingwear
4-- a). MunsingwearKnit Briefs ... in several styles...

sizes from 28 to 44 . . . white only . . . Cotton 85e, $1.00
i

A 1.50 . . . nylon, 1.95

(b). MunsingwearUndershirts.. . sizes from 34 to 48

, . . cotton knit, 85c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 ... in nylon, 2.95

(c). MunsingwearTee Shirts with the nylon

neckbandthatholds its shape. . . sizes 36 to 46 . . . of

finest cotton knit, 1.50

(d). Munsingwear Ha If Ways . . . of fine combed light-

weight cotton . , . sizes from 30 to 50, 1.50

(e). MunsingwearGripper Front Short with elastic back

... in fine Sanforizedsolid color broadcloth . . . sizes

30 to 40, 1.50 pr.

(0.. MunsingwearSkit Longtes ... in cotton with elastic
waistband . . . "Stretchy-Sea- t . . . ankle length . . . "sizes

30 to 42 regulars and talis, 2.25 pr.

MunsingwearNylon Boxer Short ... of all nylon . , ,
white only . . . sizes from 30 to 42, 2.95

Sheer, Sheer

Berkshire
Stockings

For sheer perfection ... its sheer,sheer Berk-shire-s

. . . with the glamourous"give and take"
Nylace Tops that absolutely will not run . . .

gives more comfortableand longer wear ... in
the newestSpring Shades;

12 denier, 60 gauge 1.65 pr.
15 denier, 00 gauge 1.50 pr.

(plain or seams)
30 denier, 51 gauge 1.35 pr.

(also in white)
30 denier, 51 gauge 1.65 pr.

(outsize)
Nylace 30s 1.50 pr.

(also in white)

VA Hospital Head
AttendsConference

A conference of Veterans Ad
ministration managersIn St, Louis
recently afforded Manager W. O.
Underwood of the local VA Hos-

pital a numberof fresh approaches
to adminlstraUveproblems.

Underwood, who attended the
meeting,says that the cntiro field
of internal VA problems was d.

The policy making staff
clarified the new structure of (he
VA as it haS been reorganised.

The conference was one of four
called by AdministratorHarvey V.
Hlgley. who heads theVA' na--
Uonwlde organlrsUon for service
to veterans.

"The VA ekistaonly to help peo
ple who have helped their coun
try," illcley told the conference,
"We deal In service and the VA
ha a place only for employes who
can .give service with patience,
sympathy and understanding."

Emphasis was on the human
touch in the meeting. Service in
VA hospitals,managerswere told.
should be with efficiency and with
sympathy toward txneflcurlei.
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BREAKFAST
Now You May Have Your

Breakfast At The

WAGON WHEEL
Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

NEW HOURS

OPEN 6:00 A. M. CLOSE 11:00 P. M.

Organ Melodies by DON ROYALE

MR. and MRS.

H. M. RAINBOLT

Owners and Operators
803 E. 3rd Dial
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